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PUBLICATIONS
Phyfcs DePortnent

l. ScHoFTELD, R. K. (1952). Control of grassland irrigation based
otr weather data. Ploc.6rh In . Grosslard CorrgT. (ID the press.)

An examination of the physics of evaporatiotr a[d the available exp€ri-
metrtal data leads to the cotrclusiotr that the evaporatiotr oI water frcm aoy
trand area cove&d by tt€€tr veget4tio[ cantrot exceed a well_defitred maximua
however literally the vegetation is watered.

This maximum evalrcr'ation dep€Dds on the w€ath$ aDd Particularly on
tbe amoutrt of itrcideDt solar radiauon, silce this is the ]naill source of the
lateot heat o{ vaPorization.

Under effectivt irrigatron, evaPoratroo remains at or near the maximuE
and cao b€ computed ftom weather data. Such computations together'$'ith
,leasurectrts oI rain all Provide a basis Iot the control of irriSatioD. The
estimatiotr of maximum evaporatloE could be issued to farmers by a Meteor-
olocical Service as is already done itr EDglatrd.

ahere are maEy details couceming the frequetrcy o, irritation and equiP-
rlent best suited to soil, crop and Ilrarket conditioos that wiU lotrg remain
toDics for discussion and investrgation, but in most c ses the q{a rity ol
witer needed can be clos€lv estinated from weather data.

2, Paxuex, H. L. (1912). Experimetrts otr iitigation of sugar beet.
I. asic. Sci. 42. 2&-N2.

It i aiumed that maximum Srowth requires maximum tratrq)irauon,
and that maxidum transpir-ation caE be mahtahed by keepilg the soil
lear to 6eld capacity tbroughoul. the growing s€asoD. TratrsPimtiotr rates
catr be calculatCd {rom weather data (the basic PriociPles are outlined elld
an exaEple o( the calculation givea), atrd tle PaPer describes four 6eld
exDerimeits i-o which attempts were made to conEol the *?ter content of
ttra suil throu8hout the SYowing season, by irriSatiotr {rom overhead spray-
liaes.

IrL sDite of difierences in s€ason and soil, the four s€ts of data are cotrsisteat
il sho;ing thet maxiEum sugar yield $ obtehed when the soil-moisture
deEcit (amount of r.io or irriSatioa needed to rcstore the soil to 6eld capacity)
does Dot exceed about 2 in. in mid-Jul),, or about 4 io. io Eid-September.

3. PDNuAN, H. L. (1953). The ph1'sical bases of ilrigatiotr coutrol.
Proc. l3,h Int. Holt. Congr. Lodon, 1952. (Io the press.)

Irrigation desigDed to replace traNpiration losses can be cotrtrolled if
traospiration rates catr be adequately estimated. As a particular form of
Eaturil evaporation, traGpiration is domioatrtly a wetber-controlled pheno-
meDoE io which plant character plays ooly a minor part, aod rates can be
calcutiated from weathei data. The Physical princiPles, ilvolvhg enelgy
supply and turbuletrt transport oI vaPour, are outlined lor opetr B?ter, 6rst
beiiuse they are mo6t clearly revealed for oPen \'ater, aDd secoDd because
Ior soutb east Englatrd it has been possihle to convert estimated open water
evap,)rarion iflto estimated transprration by using an emptical conversion
Iactbr. By au extension o{ the principles aDd tbe introduction oI stornatal
atrd daylength factors, it has proved Pos-sible to elimioate locel factors alrd
to estimate tra[spiration rate directly {rom weather data without 6rst
calculating tlle rate for e hpothetical opetr water surface. The special
case oI orchard crops is separately treated.

Field checks, chiefly in the more extreme climate oI southem Austrelia,
have b€en satisfactory, but ooly by acceptiog somewhat arbitrary va.lues of
stomatal conductatrce for difiusive flow o[ wa.ter vapour. The checks are
equauy successlul for short crcPs aod for orchard crops.

4. PENMAN, H. L. (1952). Crntributiotr to discussion on " Relation
between daily rainfall atrd flow of tlle River Shin." Ploc- Inst.
ci\- Engrs, Patt III, 4H8.

5. PeNue}r, H, L. (1953). Contribution to s,'mposium on
" Hydrology." J, Ir6ln Wal. Ettgrs. lln the press.)
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6. LoNG, I. F. (1951). Contribution to a symposium on " Electrical
Meteorological Instruments," A recording anemometer. Jf.
Instn elecr. Engrs, 98, 458.

A system oI gears and cams converts the electrical impulses received Iroo.
the anemometer (Mark III) into a coEtirouous trace otr a chart. Fu[ scale
deflection correspoads to a run-of-the-wind oI 6fty miles aod the irstruoent
ttren resets itsell to zero.

Chenistry Deputment
7. BoyD, D. A., CoonE, G. trV., GARNE&, H. V. & Morrarr, J. R,

(1953). See No. 140.

8. BREMNER, J. M. (1952), The nature of soil-nitiogeo complexes.
J. Sci. Fd.. Agria.3, 497.

Results obtained at Rothamsted in recent work on soil-Ilitrogetr complexes
are discussed atrd infomatiotr now available regarding the clemical trature
oI these complexes is rewiewed. There G evidetrce that at least one-tlird,
and some i[dication that as much as one-halI, of soil nitrogen is in t]e form of
protein. No method cf sepa.rating this protein materiral Irom other soil
cotrstituents has beetr devised, but cotrsrderable i lormatiotr regarding its
amioo-acid coEpositioE is oow available. There is evideace that some oI
the noD-proteiu dtrogen oI soil is irr the Jorm of nucleic acids and oI amioo
sugars, but tle chemical aturc of much oI this dtrogeo remaitrs obscure.

9. CooKE, C. W. (1952). Recent developmeDts in Iertilizer practice.
Bull. Docum. Ass. itr. Fabr. S fer|h. Pais, 12,20.

A summary in Frel1ch atrd Engbsh o{ results oI recetrt ield expefimetrts.
10. CooI<E, G. W. (1952). Fdrs6k i EngIaDd rdrande sadd av

handelsgadselmedel. ydxl.-ndrirlgs-Nytt. 8, -

A summary iB Swedish of results of receat field experiments on tertilizer
placemeqt.

11. CRovrasER, E. M. & (WaLKER, T. w') (1952). The relative
va.lues ol a"lternative liming Eaterials. Agricultule, Lor\d.,
59,251.

The results of a number of field experimeats carried out by advisory soil
chemjsLs from 1944 to 1948 are summarised. In most of the experimetrts
the statrdard rate ol applicatio[ 'was deterBi ed by the Hutchhson-Mcleanan
" lime-requirerre[t method." Bumt lime was tested at hall aad lull staBdard
rate aad the other matedals getrerally at the statrdard rate. On the average,
the staodard rates doubted the crop yields, but applications at half this rate
increased lelds by about 85 per ceot. Little is to be gahed there{ore under
aormal conditions lrom timing at higher rates thaa are hdicated by Laboratory
tests, and it will often prove mole ecoDomic to use eveu sEaller dressiags
atrd to repeat them alter a few yeam wheu furtber tests show this to be
advisable. Groutrd limestoDes, grouud to give about 40 per ceot through tbe
100 mesh sieve, were lutly as efiective as equivalent amounts of burn[ lime,
presumably because they cal1 be spread and incorporated iDto the soil Eore
eveDiy tla,l bumt limes. ]Iagnesian limes aad limestoDes had some ad-
vaEtage over high-cdcium materials in a few experiEenLs on recently.re-
claimed light land, aEd gave siEilar results otr more aorBal soils.

12 CRowrsER, E. M. (1952). Americao fertiliser practice and
problems. Fe/tiliser Soc. Trans. (Proc. No. 17).

This paper summarises American research on soil Jertility and fertilizer
problems, as seetr durfug atr eleven-week tour with the assistaoce oJ the
Eco4omic Co-operation AdmidstEtiotr. An attempt was made to assess
the relevance Ior British coDditioas of a lumber oI recent Americao develop-
Eents itr ttre production alrd use oI Iertilizers aDd to utrderstand the
Seographical, historical alld techiical reasotrs Ior the difieretrces ia practice
betweeD roughly comparable parts of the two coutrtries. Special attetrtion
'!r.as given to the use of ammonium ritrate as such, the injectio[ of atrhydrous
ammoda, the ammomation oI mixed lertilizeN, the prcductioa oI phosphorus
fertilizers by high-temperature processes, tle use o{ gr:oulrd phosphate rock
itr IUitrois and adjoining States but trot elsewhere, tie ammodum citrate
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test Ior " available phowhoric acid " in Iertilizers, the methods adopted Ior
Iertilize: cotrtrol aod lor compiliog slatistics for local fertilizer consumption,
metbods of fertilizer placement, the use of rapid soil tests for advisory-work
oo manuriDS, rcceDt lvork on radio-pbosphorus.

13 CRoWTHER, E. M. (1953). The scq)tical soil chemist. Jf. Soir.
S'.4r. 4, f07.

Itr a presidetrtial address to the British Society oI SoiI Scietrce, delivered
at the Sumxoel }Ieeting held at the Royal ASricultural College, Cireacester
atr atterBpt lyas made to review some aspects oJ the tactics and strategy in
soil research. Quotatioas {rom Plato o denudatiotr and soil erosion arld
frcm Robed Boyle aDd John Evel].n oD investigating problems oI crcp nu-
trition atrd matruriDg by surve].s and experiments were used to show how
far brilliant pioneers could go ill hterpretive descriptions atrd in formulating
research projects. The early promise was checked by the lack oI appropriata
techniques and special funds for making rdiable agricultuml experiments
and sun'e-vs, as l\ ell as by the inadequacy oI the lnore basic sciences. Somerrhat
sinailar .onditions still remain, especia y i]l under-developed areas, and it is
important to ensure that freld experiments and soil surveys keep pace l{ith
laboratory iavestigation on soils.

Some American attempts to build up comprehetrsive s]stems for u.eatiDg
all kinds of soii in a madfold classifcation based ou a set of ditrereariatini
cbaracteristrcs are cntrcised. An altenBtive trcatmetrt might be to recognize
the pra,rtical walue of many altemative a]rd overlapping groups of similar
or geographicaUy associated kinds oI soil and then to e[deavour to rc]ate
each of tlese groups to tleir etrviroDmeoEl conditions. using rigid statistical
methods, wheoever possible. Irtheproblem of correlatitrg intemal aDd extemal
charactedstics of the units oI landscape having similar soils were regarded as an
attempt to fit the distributions of related soils into a hLper-space modet of
erviron:nental and historical conditions, some of the past controversies about
certain higher categories in soil classificatioD would te seeD to represeDt pro-
jections on to difiereDL platres io the model. Tt u'ould also be clea; tbat wlere
a single kind of soil occurs in reAions ditrenns markedly in otre soil-torminq
{actor, there must of trecessity be concomitant variations in some other com--
peosatilg lactor. The analogy with a h)'per-space model and the s,\,'stematic
search for relatiotrships bet?eeD soil atrd euvironmental coDditions riray prove
more profitable tla.n a.ttempts to dcvjse complete {ormal scbemes ioi soil
classifrcation based on Sroupings by single fa.ctoIs.

14 CeowrHen, E. M. (REYNoLDS, J. R. & SEoRRocK, R. W.) (1952).
Exlrriments on tbe maDuring of peas. AgricultuTe, Lond.
58, 584.

N, I' atrd K fertilizers broadcast il1 preparing seedbeds for threshed peas
gave only small responses on tfle average of a number of field experiments
otr comrnercial farms. The only consisteDt result'was a gain from potassium
{edilizers on soils lound by soil aBalysis to be defcient in t}is elemetrt.
Another series of experiments by G. W. Cooke, reviewed in the Rothamsted
Report for 1951 (p. 37), also showed low reqloDses from broadcasthg PI(
Iertilizers Ior peas, but much better rcsults were obtained by placini the
{ertilizef in a batrd to the side of and below the seed.

15, CRowrnER, E. M. & BENZTAN, B. Committee on Duhition
problems in forest nurseries. Summar5z Report on l95O
experimeots. For. Cofl.rn. Repr. or. Fo/- R s. lg50-51, 113.

Anmal report on iavestigatiotrs reviewed in the Rothamsted Report {or
1950,4I-43.

Pedolory Depsrhent
16 BLoorffrELD, C, (1952). The ilistribution of iron atrd aluminium

oxides in gley soils. J. Soil Sci., 3, 167.
An account oi an itrvestigation of the dGt ibutiotr o|erric and aluminiuE

oxides io two Sley soils from I-atrcashire oI diEereDt types. Io a mottled
gley soil, it was {ound thal" t}e distributiotr of fiee alumiaium oxide was the
s3me as that of the ferric oxide, i.e. the aluminium was corcertrated in the
iroD-stained zoDes. Despite difieretrces in the i[teDsity of gleyiDg, the ftee
irotr of the Brey Oleeched) soil u'as constaDt. For atr utrmotUed gley soil
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urrter peat, ttre results indicated reEoval ol the sesquioxides in a vertical
direction.
17 BRowN, G. & GREENE-KxLLy, R, (1952). Diftraction by

!1trdomly inter-stratifed layers in a clay EinetuI B . J. albl.
Phys-,3, l.

The Hendricks-Teuer theory oI diEraction by ratrdomly interstra.tiied
minerals has beeo applied to the Li-moatmorillodte.glycerol systeE and
agreement betweerl calculated atrd observed results is good.

18 Beowlr, G. & Nonnrsn, K. (1952). Hydrous micas. ,ltirzl.
Mag., 24,9*932-

Calculatioa oI structural formulae of hydrous mic, q based ol1 the assurDptiotrs
tlat the excess of water is preseEt as interlayer oxotrium ioas repiacing
potassium of the ideal ,aica give structural formulae which are ilr good
ageement \rith the formulae of ideal micas.
19 BRowN, G. NoRRrss, K. & GRIENE-KELLY, R. (1952). OrgaDic

derivatives ol montmorillooite - Clay Min- Bull., 1,214-2?-0.
Chemical atrd X-ray difractioll studies of aleged orga.nic derivatives of

montmorillonite failed to cotrfirm their existe ce.
20. BUrLE& J. R. & LE RrcIIE, H. H. (1951), Spect"ochirn. Acta,4,

435-438.
A spechograpbic modificatiotr o{ ttre internal standard method.

21. GREENE-KELLY, R. (1952). Orga.nic derivatives of moDtmoril-
lonite. Nalule, Lotd-, 169,7ffi.

(f952). Orga"nic derivatives of montmoril-
lonite. CIay Min. Bu.ll., l,214.

In cotrjutrction with G. BrowD and K. Norrish the evilence in {avour of
tie tormatior of covale[t bonded groups to mo[tmod]lonite is criticalty
examiaed. As a result oI the study of derivatives prepar€d by Deuel and bi
the auLhors, they concluded that covale[t boaded groups are Dot formed. '
22. GREENE-KELLY, R. (1952). Irreversible dehydration ia mont-

morillonite. Clay Min. Bull., 1,221.
The occurretrce of irreversible collapse of the sheets oI mo4tEorillonite

otr moderate heatin8 is Iound to depend i-B the oaturc of tle interlayer ion.
In pa.rticular tle lithiuD iotr is fouod to be very efective. This resuh is
discussed iI1 terms of the MeriDg hypotllesis that irreversible couapse ii
accornpaoied by loss of structural water. It is coEcluded tbat this hypolhesis
is not likely to hold Jor this type ol irreveGible behaviour-
23, GREENE-KELLv, R. (1952). A test fo. montmorilloaite - Na,ht/e,

Lo.rd-, 17O, 1130-
21. BRTNDLEY, G. w' & MACEWAN, D, M. C. (f952). Structural

aspects of tJre mineralogy of claF ald related silicates. Jf. B/ir.
Caz. Soc., A.miversary Volume. (In the press.)

A debifed accoult of the structural Ieatures of layer silicates, atrd atr
atteBpt to correlate tbem with chemical compositiotr, morphology aod catior
exchange properhes.

25. MACEwAN, D. M. C. (1953). RandoDrly stacked layers in clay
minerals. Nalzza, Lotd. 171,616.

If ttre X-Gy difiractior froE t]le basal planes can be separated {rcm the
Iest oI the difiraction given by a clay mineral, thetr the cosine transform of
;:{rfp1/61 1r,1' }t ttle notation behs as in Ja6es, optical principtes

ol thc Diflraetiol oI X-lays aid. Ft b€ing the scattering factor o( a ,ay"r) gives
lhe number of layers at an arbihary distaace ftom any giveo laver, on L_be
aslsumptioD that or.ly one t}?e oI miDeral layer is preseDt, aud that the iater-
lalnellar Daterial (commody water) has a low scatterhg power {or X-rays.
This futrction is difiicult to calculate in practice, atrd it is shovn that ihe
related Iunctiotr

l5fuP cos z'u,n
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where i/ is the inte8rated itrteasity oJ an X-Iay llne and p, its reciprocal
spacing, very oftetr gives essetrtrally the same informatioa. This futrctio[ is
readily calculable.

. MacEwAN, D. M. C. (1952). The First National Cotrference otr
Clays aad CIay Technology at Berkeley, Cdhfornta- Claycraft.
26, 204

27. STEprrEN, I- (1952), A study oI rock weathering vrittr releretrce
ro the soi.ls oI the Malvero Hills, Part I. Weathering of
biotite atrd granite. /. Snil Sci.,3,20,

28, STEPEEN, I. (1952). A study of rock weathering with refelence
10 the soils of the Malvero Hills. Part II. Weathering of
appinite and 'Jve-Scar rock.' J. Soil Scr., 3, 219.

A study of lour residual soils derived from ditrereDt members oI the
Malve crystaline-complex ha.s shos! the importatrce oJ the parent bedrock
ill detemi-dng their mineralogical composition. The coa$er material irl the
soils cotrsrsts maidy of the rclatively unweathered aiaerals characteristic
of the underlying rock, whilst the comlrosition o{ the colloidal mateial refl€cts
the trend oI alteration ot the primary minerals otr weathering. The colloids
oI the $ils derived from tbe uDrrabasic biotite- atrd horrlbierde-rich rocks
consist lIlainly of chloritevemiculite. The prcgressive change ftom chlorite
io the weathered rock to mixed chlorite-vermiculite and vermiculite in the
soil has beetr traced. It is sugscsted that the mechadsm of the chaDge may
be successive exchange of 2H I {or }182 } leading to cou\ ersion of OH- inlo
H2O aod results finally ia the disintegratioD o{ the brucite layer leading to
esparate exchatrteable iotrs as itr vermiculite. Wilh itrcre3se il1 the feldapar
coBteot oI the Mrock (diorite), ilite in additior becomes promhetrt in the
soil colloids, and is domin.nt in those derived ftom gr'aD.ite.

' Soit Microbiolory Deportment
29. MErr<LEJoHN, J. (1953). Iron and tie oitrifying bacteria,

J- gerr- Mittobiol. (lD the press.)
Tbe oxidation of ammonia to EitriLe in eDricbmeDt cultures of Nitlosoz.onas

s22. was hastened by 6 mg. Fe/l in the medium. Matrganese did not replace
iron as a stimulatrt; it was toxic. Nirlosornonds euro'@ea lle\sen's straia\
and a strain ol Nilrobacr tuinoSlad.shii, had in pure culture, very small
absolute requirements lor irotr; they oxidised aDmonia ard dtrite respectively
in media puri6ed with &hydroxyquinoline, atrd with ao iroa added. Small
amoutrts oI ion haster€d the oxidatiotr oI amrnoda and [itrite; the minimum
coacentratloq givbg tnis stimulathg efiect was 0.1 mg. Fe/l lor the slxain
ol Nirrosofiolas euTo?aeo a,Jd 0'3 mg. Fe/l {or the strain of Nitrobactel
tt irtogrod.shii. The optimum amouot of iros,or oxidatiotr appeared to be
about 6 mg./l Ior botb speri€s. Both species tolerated ll2Eg. Fe/l (about
0.002 M), but oxidation was delayed, Darkedly ill the case oi Nitrobactel
uinogladshii, by 560 mg./l (about 0'01 M).

30. METRLEToEN, J. (1953). Some orgaoic substances and the
nitrifying bacteria. Proc. Soc. af?l. Bact- (In the press.)

l. The Iate of nitritrcation in mixed cultures is trot afected ty the
simEltaneous decomposition of cellulose.

2. No stimulatiotr oI the rate oI dtrification was observed il1 cultures
cootaiDing: culture fltrates, soil extnct, thiamin, yeast extract, urine, or
b?/a-hdoleacetic acid. These substa.trces either had Do efrect, or ilr larger
doses, delaved or stopped nitrifcal ion.

3. Peptone is toxic to the aitrifyitrg bacteria.
4. Potassium chlorate does not afiect the oxidation oI ammonia to ,itrite,

but it stops the oxidation of aitdte to dtlate irr cultures, as it does in soil.
5. 11/25 sodium fluoride stops the oxidatiou of ammonia to ritrite.

31. METKLEJoHN, J, (1952). Mirximum phosphate and magnesium
requiremetrts of nitri{ying bacteia. Natule, Lokd- (ln +he

A strain oJ Nirrosomonas eu/olLea snr'rlied eleveD successive tlansfem
oil to edium iith phosphate omitted. A sia^in ot Nirobactet 1linogrud.sh;i
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ceased to oxidise dtrite to Bitrate itr the second txaasfet o phosphate-
deicieot mediuD but the bacteria survived. Both species co[tinued to
oxidise ammonia or oitrrte respectively up to tbe fourth successive tratrsler
otr to medium with magnesium omitted.
32. MEr(LEJoriN, J. (1953). The nitrifying bacteria; A revie%

J. Soil Sci. (Itr the press.)

33. MoLLrsoN, J. E. (1953), Effect of partial sterilization aod
acidification of soil o[ the fungal population. Trans. Brit.
nycol. Soo. (In the press,)

The efiects on tbe soil fungal populatioo oI steam, Jormalitr alrd acid
treatmetrts applied to ar old lorcst nursery soil over Lower GreeNaad at
Ampthill, Bedfordshire are reported. Samples oI soil from the differeat
plots were taketr at irtervals up to 25 moDths after treatmetrt and Lhe aumbe$
of lungi tr)er gyam of soil €stimated by plathg dilutioos. SteamitrS reduced
the total numbels of luDgi throughout the period tested. The fungi re-
colotrizhg steamed plots were varied. Formalin also rcduced Dumberc but
the recoloEizing species were dominated by Tiehodztna. The nurlbers ot
fungi increa-sed slBhtly a{ter acid treatoent.
34. NurldAN, P. S. (1953).

formatio[. IV. The
production of plaats
(I1 the press.)

Studies on the physiology o{ nodulation
mutual inhibitory effects on nodule

grown itr association. Ann. Bot, N.S.

The rumbei oI rcot nodules formed on a clover plant ir1 test tube culture
o[ agar varies directly with volume oI medium and inversely \r.ith tumber
oI plaots preseEt. The inhibitory activities of the louov/i 8 selected lines
oI clover are compared: efiective in N-ixatron and inefiective, sparsely aDd
abundartly nodulating, resistaat to itrIection by Rhirobiunl atrd normaly
susceptible, and platrts v/hich nodula.te early or Late in seedliog 8ro\ith. Early
lines of pLa,nt inhibit nodulation more strcngly than lat€ litres but no differences
show tr the inhibiti4g activities of any of the other cateSories of platrt, ir
spite oJ large difiereoces io platrt size. Successive replanting of agar culturcs
aiso leads to inhibition. Notr-legumitrous companiotr platrts (lettuce aad
flax) arc less inhibitory Ior clover nodulation than a second clover platrt.

Nodulation of luceme and vetch are similarly afiected by the presence of
a companion platrt of the same species but among heterogeoeous associations
oI di8ereat species, inlibitioo is not invariable. ltrhibitioo is troL related to
the trumbers oI bacteria of either of the straius present or to the pH of the
medium. The hypothesis is advanced that hhibition Eay be due to the
secretioa of specific inhibitory substatrces Irom the root.

35. SrNcrr, B. N. (1952). Nuclear divisiotr in nine sPecies of small
freeliwing amoebae and its bearirg on the classification oI the
order Amoebida. Phil- Tlans. 8.,236' 405-461.

A study oI dne species o{ small Iree-liwing amoebae has been made ulder
standardized a.nd reproducible cultural cotrditions, by a new method than
enables specimeos in all stages o{ divisiotr to be obtained easil}. Ia all
species the resling nucleus shows a Feulgeo-oegative Ducleolus and Feulgetr-
positive .bromatio granules. Nuclear divisioo ii1 these species and in otber
imoebae described bv other workers is o[ two maio t]?es on which it is
proposed to create tw; trew Jamilies-schizopFenidae aid Hartma4fletlidae-
In Schizopyreddae, the t}?e genus Schizoplrenus tr.8. and two other genera,
Naesleria aad Didascalus D.g-, are defitred. Naegleria gruberi, Didascahts
,horntoni n.sp., Schizapjrenu.s lusse i'tt.sp., S. elyrhaenusa n.sP. ar.d S. atuPus
n.sp. are deicdbed. Io Hartmannellidae the t,?e getrus Hartman[ella is
defined. H. Al(ba?, H. rhysodes 

^.sp., 
H. l?ptocnenus fl.sp. 

^nd. 
H. agricol4

are described. The relatiotr of the proposed classificatioa to previously
defned Jamilies and general of amoebae, atrd its bearing on ph,'logeny are
discussed.

36. SINGE, B. N. (1953). The efiect of Partial sterilizatior by steam
anal formali[ on the numbers of amoebae in field soil. /. gcz.
Microbiol. (In the press.)

Ia Sitka spruce nursery plots the Dumbers of amoebae in steam treated
soil rose with the itrcrease in the bacterial population. The po?ulatiotr of
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amoebae over a period of sevetr months was much higber ia this soil thaD itr
tle utrtrealed or the formalin-heaLed soils. Tbe {ormath-treated soil had
siSaitcantly lower numtrers oI amoebae compard with the uotreated soil
over a period o{ olre year, althougb the bacterial trumbers were oltetr higher
in the io.mer thaD in the latter. -iL is suggested thar the unsuitabte quility
of bacterial lood supply might be Espoqsible lor keepitrg tie numten 6I
amoebae in cbeck io Lhe foramlin-treated soil. Double formelin tre2tment
seemed to suppress {udher the numbeG of amoebae.
37. :[EoRNaoN, H. c. (1952). The sj.mbiosis bet\reen Rhizobtrr . a\d

legumiaous plants and the inlluence on this of the bacterial strain.
Proc. rolt- Soc. 8., 139,17O.
38. NurueN, P. S. (1952). Host fa,ctols influencing inJection and

nodule developmeut in leguminous plants. Proa. Roy. Soc. B.
139, 176.

These two papers Iormed part of a Symposium held at tle Ro],al Society
atrd we-e reviews oI receDt work otr the svmbiosis betwet-[ Rhizobium 

^ttdits host legrme.

39. Werxen, N- & J[rLrssrRE, G. H. (1953). The breakdore! oI
naphthaleoe by a soil bacterium. J- gerr. Mi,c/obiol.-, 8. (7n
the press.)

A bacterium isolated froE soil catr be grown wit! aaphthaletre as sole
carbor source al1d prodrces D-lrans-l i24thyd,ro-l :2dihydroxr.naphtlale[e
and salicylic acid.

40. WerxBn, N. & (EvANs, W. C.) (1952). Pathways ir the metab-
olism oI the mono-hydrorybenzoic acids by soil bacteria.
Biochartu. J.,52. (In the press.)

Several strains oI Ps. f.uoresee$ have been Jound to grow ia a mineral
salt medium atrd usirg either salicylic acid or ,1r-hydroxybeazoic acid as the sole
carbon s,ource. Saliclate grown cells are a.dapted siBultaneously to catechol
and ,is-ris-muconic acid but not to pheEol or aay oI the possible dihydroxy-
betrzoic acids.

CeUs gro\r'tr on n-hydrcxybenzoic acid are simultaneously adapted to
getrtistic acid. Thus, salicylic a.cid is metabolised through catechol and ,z-
hydrox],benzoic acid via getrtisic acid.

Botary Department
41. WArsoN, D. J. (1952). The physiological basis of !'ariatioa il

1ield, Adranc. Agon.,4, lO1.
A review of work on the ph)siological anal].sis of plaot growth and yield,

with special reference to the naturc and causes o{ variation in net assimilation
rate alld leal area oI field crops.

42. WArsoN, D. J. & WArsoN, M. A. (f953). Comparative ph,'sio-
logical studies on tle growth of field crops III. The efect oI
iDfection with beet yellows and beet mosaic viruses oo tlrc
gro\+th and yield o{ the sugar beet root crop. Awt. apfl. Bial.
40,r.

Inlectioa with beet yelows virus depressed the dry matte! yield of sugar
beet pla[ts by decreasiag both llet assimi]atiotr rate (NAR) and leal area.
It did not reduce leal number.

Plants h{ected a.t the etrd o{ Juae had 30-50 per cent oI their leat area
yellowed from mid-Au8ust. I-a,ter infection caused less yellowi[g. The
yellowing almost sufrced to accou t Ior the decrease iD NAR, i{ yelowed
parts o{ leaves do trot photosynthesise. Ilowever, there is evidence t}at
ihe rate oI photos,'Dtn€sis may not be much slowed by h{ection; il so tlrc
decrea-se in NAR indicates a large increas€ in respiration rate.

The efects of yellows-idection on leal area and NAR weie independent,
e.g. late-soa-n plants sufiered a greater rcductioa of leaf area but a smaller
reducti(,n oI NAR thao early-sow plants.

Most oI the loss of dry matter was ir the root; the dry weight of petioles
(tucludhg stem tissue) was also decreased, but tie dry weight of leaf lamitra
was litfle aflected.
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Yellows-inJectioq i-ocreased the carbohydratc cooteor. especially reduciag
sugars, atrd decreased the water and dtrogeo contetrts of the leaf lamitra.
It ilcr€sed the nitrogen coDteDt of petiole aod root but did oot change theit
Bater coDtetrt, Tt reduced the sugar conteDt of the root, bul the loss of sugar
yield was maldy attiibutable to decreased root weight.

ItrIection with beet mosaic \rirus caused a smaller loss oI vield Lhatr
yellows-infectioD ; the dry weigbts o{ all parts of ttre p)ant \rere 

-decreased.

Mosaic-infectioo reduced both NAR alld leal area. It had no efiect otr carbo-
hydrate cottent or water cont€trt oi the leaf lamiaa, or on the water cotrtent
oJ petiole and root. It iqcleased the aitrogen cotrtent oI all parts oI plants
t-hat received tro Ditrogeoous Iertilizer, but trot of tritrogen-treated taDts.It sl.igbtly itrcreased the sugar cotrtent oI tle root.

Biochenistry Departmcnt

GENERAL PAPERS

43. MANN, P. J. G. (195t). Review of work oa matrganese oxidatioa
in higher plarts. ReP. Rotharrlslcd, er?. Sra., 1951, 168.

44. Prnrr, N- W. (1952). Agriculture: The uniwersal provider.
Chent- Ind-, 4?3.

45. PrRrE, N. W. (f952). On Scietrtific reviewing atrd writing,
Scierce, 116, 401.

46. PrRrE, N. W. (1952). The biochemistry oI conception control.
Eugei.. Reo., tU, r,n,

47. PIRIE, N. W. (1952). Tbe etrects ol size atrd stability otr
antigenicity. Syrni. biochan. Soc., 10, 81.

48. hRae, N. W. (1952). ceochemical aspects oI the origia oI
complex molecules on the earth, as precursoE to orga.Dic lite.
(by V. M. Goldschmidt. Edited by N.W.P.). Neu Biol.,12, 97.

,18a. PrRrE, N. W. (f952). Vital blarney. (Rel/iev oI The ?htsicat
basis of W by J. D. Bernal). Neu Biol-, 12, lO8.

49. See M.
50. Tn-rcry, M. V. (1953), Principles oI biochemistry: a biological

approach. London: Isaac Pitmau. (In the press.)

RESEARCE PaI,ERs

51. (BoyL ND, E., MANSoN, D., SoLo!{oN, J. B.) & WrLTsErRr, G. H,
(f9$). The occurrence of ,r-hyd.roxybetrzoic acid iu urine.
Biochem, J., 53, 4N.

&hydrorybenzoic acid was isolated lrom tle u ne ofrats and rabbnts fed
olr a Dormal diet and lsas iocreased by dosing with naphthalene.
52. (BoyLAND, E.) & WrLrssrRE, G. H. (1953). Metabolism of

uaphthalene by liver slices. Biochern. J.,53,424.
Naphthaletre sas oxidised to I :2-dihydro-l :zdihydroxjraaphthalene by

liver slices from rats and rabbits.
53. HoLDEN, M. & hRrE, N. W. (1952). The behaviour of nucleic

acids in tobacco leaf. Proc. Second fnt. Congr. Biochem-, g.

54. Krrter.r, R. H. & MANN, P. J. c. (1952). Hydrogen peroxide
Iormation irl oxidations cata\'sed by plant a-hydroxJracid
oxida"*. B,iocharfl. J., 52, l3o.

l. Hydrogen peroxide is prodDced during t5e oxidatioa oI lactate, gtt col-
late aDd glyoxylate catal]'sed by plant .!-hydroxyacid oxidase. This has
been shown by the efiect of catalase oa the oxygen uptake.

2. The oxidatioD products depeEd oo tbe amoutrt of catalase present. Itr
the absetrce ot catalase t.he etrzymecr,talysed rerctions are ,ollowed by tro[-
e.trzymic r€actioDs betweerl the hydrogen peroxide a.nd pjmrvate or glyoxyl,ate,
with the formatioD of acetate or formate respectively.
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3. It is sugt€sted tiat oxalate is the Product of the euzyme-catalysed'
oxidation of Slyoxylate.
55. KENTEN, R. H. & MANN, P. J. G. (1952). The oxidatiotr oi

mansanese bv enzyme sYstems. Bioehcrrr- l.' 52r 125.
l. The o;datiotr 6( biviteot iuaganese (Mn++) can b€ broutht about by

.Dzvme s!.stems oroducitrq bvdroRen peroxide such as D-amitro_acid oxidase"

"ani:bio. 
ir"idase'aqd ptait inine oxidase Erdems coupled with Petoxidase

s!.steEs.-' 
C- witft bish Mtr++ concetrtratiorls the oxidatioa t.as demoastrated by

tl. increased dxvcen ,rptak. atrd by the esti.mation oI maagatrBe oxrdatiotr
product with hyiliazbe-. 'Ihe oxidatiotr Product accumulates ia both P]'ro-
;hosDbate atrd orthoDhosDhate Eedia.
'- s: \'ith low Mri+ cirncentratioos the oxrdation was demoNkated by
tbe itrcreas€d oxygeo uPtake of the system io +-e preseocc -of oxalic acid'
Uader these condiiions &e manganese is iaYolved in a cyde oI oxidation atrd
leductiotr.

4. The oxidetion of Mn++ by Peroridas€ s,6tems can be us€d -as -a 
test

Ior hvdroser Deroxide. By this iesi it has b€etr showtr tbat plaut d'hydroxy-

""ia 
'o*;ai.. 'proauces hydroger peroride while catalysinS the oxidation of

Ll,actic atrd Blycollic acids.

56. Prnrr, N, W. (1952). Protein Production Irom greeD leaves-
Wo d, CroPs, 4,374.

A lrrief descri6tiotr oI the equipment used to extract protein Ircm 6eld
crops on a large kde and som6 Gformatiotr about eficietrcy of extractiotr
aDd the quality o, ttre Producl
57. SMIrsrEs, W- R. (1953). DeterEhation of glucosaoine ia ttre

o.o"o"" bf iot"tf..iog substances. Bioehert. J. (In the Press.)
clu::osamhe otr acewtatioi \rith acetic aDhydride atrd anhydrous sodium

acetate lorms N-acetyl' Slucosamhe iE quaatitative yield. Thb Eay be
deterEiaed by tne }iorgln aDd Elsotr oethod wittrout hterfer€oce from
amino acids atrd suSars.

58. TRACEY, M. v, (t952). Chitinase aDd cellulase of nematodes.
Ptoc. Sccotrd lttl. Coagt. Biochcm.' 212.

59. Tracnr, M. V. (1952). The determitration of Slucosamine by
alkaline decomposition- Biocturn. -J,,52, 5.

l. A method for ttrl €stiEation of aoind sugars in the r.trge 50-50OFg '
by alt aline decompositiotr asd €stiEation oI the ammonia Produced, is
d€scribcd.

Z- iUmioation oI hterference by oth6 Ditrogetr containiog comPourds
is discussed.

Phnt PathologY DePr m€ft
GENERAL PAPERS

60, BawDEN, F. C. (1952). Reduci!8 losses from virus diseases.
Gdng- iU.

61. BAVTDEN, F. C. (1953). CriticisE oI binomial nomeoclature as
aDDUed to Dtant virua€s. lt Vit* aad Riahensidc Clasifiratian
oird No-ritoturr. Aan. N.Y, Acail. Sci. 56,638.

62. BAWDEN, F. C. (1952). The cootrol oI plant df*Lses. Listzn r'
1r8, 294.

63. BAWDEN, F. C. (1953). ControlliDg plant disea,#. Agriculture,
Loitt.,59,451.

64. BAE'DEN, F. C. & Prnrr, N. w- (1953). vifls multiplication
coosidered as a form of protein syothesis. (ln:. Md,Aica,io,t of
Vil*es. Motd UdveBity Press. p.2I-)

65. BRoADBENT, L. (1952). Tt'ansmissiou of potato vilus€s by aphids
add sptead itr ihe 6eld, Proc. Conf. Potah Virts Diseascs,
Wageti4cn-Lisse, 9.
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66. Bno-eogexr, L.. (1952). 
- 

The control ol potato virus diseases by
application of insecticides. proc. Co*J: potata Vbus Disaasci,
Itragetir.gen-Lisse, .

67. BRoaDBENT, L. (1952). The control oI potato virus dis€ases by
ro_guing atrd early harvesting. P/o.. Cotj. porato Virus Diseases,
W agenirrgert-Lis se, U.

68. BRoADBENT, L. (1952). Barrier crops Eay help to reduce
cauli-8ower mosaic. GroueL 38, ll40.'

69. GLYNNE, M. D. (1952). Observations oo chocolate spot. fr..
The Rotlramsted eqrriments oD freld beans, P:art 2. J: R. agir.
Soc. (In the press.) fI3,70.

70. Gnrconv, P. H. (1952). The sycamore sooty bark fuDsus
\Cryploslloma coii(ah). Essex Nat.,29, 13.

71. GREGoRY, P. H. (1952). PresideDtial Address. Fungus sDores.
Tlall.s- Bfil- mycol. Soc-, 35, 1.

72. ]fu,-t-, R. (1952). Cao Virus Yellows be avoided in 1952 ? Btit-
Fmr., No.44, Feb. 29.

73. HuI.L, R. (1952). The Virus Yellows war is not yet wor.. Blit.
Sug. Beel Re!.,21,29.

74. }IULL, R. The coDtrol oMrus yeuows in sugar beet seed
crops. Jf. R, agric. Soc. 113,86.

75. KAssANrs, B. (1951). The control of plant viruses by theraDeutic
frelhods. Ploc. ConJ, Potato Vifus Disbases, Wagmitgca-Liie, lB.

RESEARCS PApERs
76. Bawoaw, F. C. & (FnEEMAN, c. c.) (19S2).The trature and

behaviour of inhibitors oI plaDt viluses prod vced, by Tlichothcciurn
los.unt Lil.k. J. gen- Microbiol-, 7, 154.

Culture fltrates of ?r.ic hotheciun rosettt cor.taill two heat-stable substances
that inhibit idectiotr with platrt virus€s. Otre is tricbotiecin, atr anti-Iunsal
subst4uce with the oolecular Iormula C,9H24Or; it sometiE€s visibly damaies
beao leaves. The other was isolated as a pory.saccharide, tal 196: -31",
it contains l.l-1.4% dtrogen, yields 60-70% ,uaocioe 

"uga3 
(as slucose)

oE acidic hydroiysis, aEd the pr€do-in,nt (45%) colnpoDeDt iuga-r is D'-
galactose. The polysaccharide do€s not coabine with tobacco mdaic virus

The extent to which in{ection is inhibited dq)erlds otr the sp€cies oJ the
)rost pl,atrt but trot oE tie identity of the virui. Trichotheciu, lit{e ribG
nuclease, is relatively more efiective with beal1s thaE with .tviroiiaia qls)inosa-
whereas tle pot)saccharide atrd trro derivatives oI tricbothecin (ei*rothe-
colotre atrd acetyl-t_ichothecolone) aEect .lV. glt irrosa morc ttrin Ueaas.
Trichothecitr itrhibits infection wheD sprayed over leaves a dav after thev
have b€en inoculated with virus€s, but is itrefiective whea apitied 2 aavi
before- Tbe polysaccharide inhibits when sprayed over leaves OeIore iroc-u-
latioE but aot after. I t is suegested thar intrit itors act by temDorarilv alterins
tle metzbolism oI leal ceus so tbat itrkoduced virus parfrctes iauof multipli
alrd are i[activated.
77. BAWDE\ F. C. & KEczrowsxr, A. (1953). The behaviour of

some plart viruses after exposure to ultrdviolet radiation.
J. gen- Mictobiol., 8, 145-

PreparatioEs oI tobacco mosa.ic virus (TM\.) itractivated by ultr.aviolet
radiatiotr bterfered slightly witb iDfection by active tomato bushv stuDt
(BSv) ana Rothamsted tobacco Decrosis (RTNV) viruses, and much inore sowith active TTtfV. Similarly, ina.ctivated RTl.Mnterlered stiqhttv with
fuIectioE by TMV and oore so with active RTNV. Itr cotrtrast. inacEvated
BSV did not afiect the ouEbels of lesio$ produced by active virus
p.eparations.
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Tbe residual itrfectivit)'of irradiated preparatioos of RTNV.atrd BSv wa-s

sreater when inoculated ;latrts were erposed to light than wheo they were

feDt iD the dark. This 
_occurs 

because of some liSht_seDsitive E!!!a!lsm
iq ihe l.ost ceus and exposing the irradiat€d virus PreparatloDs to \'rsrble xgbt
did uot aflect their infdtivitt. Irradiated preparations of TtrIv had tle same
residual infectivity whethei plants were placd in the liSht or dark atter
inoculation.- 

,ftinouen the three viruses have parti(les oI difierent sizes and shapes,

tfr" ioursJot iDactivatior bv ulraGolet with each aPProximated closely
to tha.t of a irst order re3ctio[r.

78. BRo^DBENT, L., GREGoRY, P. H. & TTNSLEY, T. W. (1952)'- The'- 
.nflueoce ol platrting date and manuring on ttre itrcideDce ol virus
diseases in 6ot to "top". 

Ann. affl. Biot., 39' 509'
Field exDerime;ts with Mti€stic potatoes were made over six years at

n"tttamstJ'to test the e{fects a{ varyiBg date of plaDtiDt and EanuriDg on
in" \ri"La ot tubers and the incidetrce o, tle aPhid-transmitted leaf roll atrd

Y (rirsose mosaic) viruses. Yield was itrcreased by early PlatrtuS' a'nd by

all the" manures, e.specially duDg. Early planting also usually mcreilsed ttre
hcidetrce of virus diseases. Differetrt maDures bad dderent e[ects on offrc4€e

"ia""""; 
tn. .t"oge results from aU comParisoDs sh-owed tle largest

increase in tEcidetrce oiboth viruses from tlle use of dutrg: sulPbate oI ammoara
increased the iacidence of leaf roll, and muriate of Potasi that ol-rugose
mosaic Couots itr t\vo years showed t"bat aPhid populat-ioos wer-e -lugrest
on tbe earlier platrted potatoes, aod were increased by duDg, sulphate ot
ammoria aod iuperphoiphate, but were rcduced by muriate ot Potasn'

79. GLYNNE. M. D. (1953). Production oI spores by Cercospotclla
hctbot ichoidzs. Ttats. Bil- ,nycol- Soc., 36' 46.

p.en;t l*ions on vounewheat Dlatrts io the 6eld regularlyProduced cotridia
* e'riiiorella h?rb;fikhad.es Fion. in earlv spring Conidia were aot
iiJr"J'oo maturi grorviag plants, but, afler Ploughint, lesioos otr in{ected
itraws soored freelY. esDetidlv iD wet weather."- L .il-Lb;;# evi:spot iesions on straws Produced spor€s wheo soaked

in water Jor 24 hours, drained alld kept coothuously wet Five mD -djscs,
cut from cultures on Dotato dextrose or water agar, produced sPores abuDoanuy
Eh.n kmt touchitrA w-ater at favourable temperatures, but excess water
reduce*i sporine. Slpores developed most abundantly wbetr temperatures
fuctuated betwien _3 and 13'C, were produced freely wheE temPeratur€s
n""ir"iJ t t"*" l2 a d 22'C, more slowly at t-2'C aud were trot Produc'ed
at 24-25"C. Daylight did oot seem to itrfuence sporc ProductioE'

80. GREc.oRy. P, H. & Hrasr, J. M. (1952). Possible role ol basiilio-
srrrres as air-bome alletgens. Natulc, Lond-' l70r 4l4'

Roiijne observations with th-e automatic volumefic suctron trap in the
ooea air at Rotia-sted revealed the occurrence oI trausient clouds of hyaline
t'-"iai"""oa"a. The numbers of coloured basidiosPores were reasonably
uniform' betweerr mid-August atrd mid-September and seldom fell -below
I fflO D€r cubic metre. It is sugResbd that these cotrceatrations ol t!as-
di;;;;; ;; have sienifcance";s respiratory allergens. older trapping

-"ti"as naa iaitea to rave3l the basidiospore conteot oI the air.

81. GREGoRY, P. H. (1952). Spore coDtetrt of the atmosphe'e near
tJre ground. Nature, Load., 17O,475.

Knowl€dse of the compcitioo atrd variatioo oI thc air ' spora ' is iEportatrt
in acricolhx; and itr medicioe. luethods io cDrre[t lrse have various defecls,
;"#;;^.1" iq lailias to catch the smaller spores at all aad Sivi.Dg a log-
i.itl-i. tL" io lavoir ol tie larger t ?e.s. The Caecad€ fmPactor has beeE

i""a i" o.rrhg th" outdoor ait; spo6 ' at Rothadsted duritr8 a rrumler-gf
24-hoIr Deriods- and the sDores itr the four size fractiotrs obtaitred wlttr t"urs

G'" "t iir"..oi times of dav aEd night are descnbed. Some compoaetrts
of ihe air ' spora ' cannot yet be clilssifed evetr to a Eajor SrouP oI-or.-8a sms'
The Ca-scadri ImDactor allows a prelihinrry visual examination ol tne enuie

"it '"ooo'. aad in comparative-tests it \ras louod that the Hirst automatic
vJumitric s"ctiou trap was, in Practice, eqoally e6cietrt'
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82. HULL, R. & GarEs, L. F. (1953). Experisents on the coutrol of
beet yellows_r.bus iJr suga! beet s€ed crops by insecticidal sprays.
Ann. a??1. Biol-, 4O, N.

Field experiments made io eastem Eqland between 1943 atrd lgsl
showed that Myz*t p.rskai lived otr steckiings tlroughout soDe witteB
atrd that most of t-be yeuows itr t-aasplaoted s€ed crops were platrts that b€(aEe
intectrd in the stecklbt bed. A larger proportioa oI steckliags sowD at the
eld ol July o! early August berame hlected tian of those -sos! about a
eoDth Later. The hcidetrce of ]_ellows was reduced by sprayhg stecklhes
with Eicotine in late autuEE aftir aphids hed ceased rifg;tig.- e Krea&
reduction was obtai[ed \r'ith persistetrt atrd s].stemic orgaoo-pho$horua
insecticides; i[ otre experimetrt three applicatioDs of 8.605 reduceil ioadetrc€
to otre-Dinth lhat itr uDsprayed plots. However, i.E years when steckli.ng3
were exposed to very many iocoBing aphids, plots sprayed ttrree tiaes htd
78 p€r cent of tbe plaats \.ith),.ellows. Although spraying ofte! RreatJy
reduces the incidetrce of yelows, it is utrliLely to giv- adequate con-trol ii
yeaE and districts ia which maBy viruliierous aphids move il the autuEtr.
SprayiEg b September aad October is usuall\/ more effective t-hao ill August.
8{}. KAssANrs, B, (1952), Some efiects oI high temperature ou the

susceptitility of pladts to inlection witl vitr:uses. An t. difl,
Biol., 39, 358.

When plasts were kept at 36' C for some time before itroculation, their
luscq)tibil.ity to iafectioD by fve mechanicaUy traDsmissible virue€s was
Sreatly iDcreased. When kept at 360 afte! inoculation, fewer local lesions
wer€ produced thatr at lower temperatures, but the effects of tbe post-
i[oculation treatmeEt difiered with diferent vinrs€s. Tomato sDotted wilt
aDd tobacco mosaic viruses multiply in plants at 36'. and the post-iaoculation
t€ataent reduced the Iocal lesiotrs they caused to numbe$ tiat varied
betweetr l0 aod 90 per ceDt o, the control; these two viruses also ha,ve large
tlerEel coeftcients oI heat iuactivation. By cotrtrast, tobacco necrosl.
toEato bushy stuDt aDd cucumbef, Eosaic vinrses, were ouch affected by
post-itroculatiotr treatment, lesioo formatiotr beiog completely prevented bi
exposure to 3{io Ior a day or more. These tiree virus€s appear qot to multipli
io plaots at 36o, aEd althouth they bave high thermal inactivatioa poiiti,
tley have sEall teEperature coedicients of ttrermal inactivatiotr. -

The exteot to which lesion formatioo sas affected by pre- or post-ioocu-
Iation erposure of platrts to 36' dq)etrded not oaly on the leDgth of treatEetrt,
bBt also oE tle physiological conditiou of the plants.

The syEptoms oI illected plants chaEged cotrsiderably iI tept at 36'. At
36o Nicdiona gtulinosd, irloculated with tobacco Eosaic virus, gave chlorotic
locat lesiods hste3d oI trecrouc ou€s, aad b€came swtemicallv iafected-
When slsteEically iDfected plants wEre brcught to 

-ordioary -glasshouse

teBlre.ature, tie infected tissues all colaps€d atrd died i[ a day.
84, KLEczKowsKr, A, (1953). A method Ior testiog results of

infectivity tests with platrt viruses Ior compatibility wittr
hypotheses. J. gen. Microbiol. 8,295.

A statistical method is described to test the compatibility betweeo results
oI local-lesio! couats and relating changes in iofectivity of
plaot-virus preparations to trea{metrts applied to ttreE. The method allows
tie variaoce-ratio test to be apptied; it itrvolves establishiog a rel,atio!
betwee! nuEbels of lesiotrs aod virus coDcetrlration Ior each experiment
atrd a logarithBic translorEatiotr of lesioo couDts to make varia[ce iodepetrd-
ent of ttre matDitude of tbe varjate. Its use is ilustr"atrd with results obtahed
to see *hether iDactivatioo of viruses by ultraviolet radiatioa is a irst order
rcactio4.

85. LAsr, F. T. (1953). Some efiects oI temperature aud nikogeu
supply on wheat powdery $ild,ew. Ann. apfl. Biol.,4O. llo,
the press.)

The whe3t Brietv Red Statrdard s-&s more susceDtible to itrIectiotr bv
Erysapha glo,,inis at l{'-20'C. tbatr at 7oC. Conidia were produced p6.
uirit arca oI pustule ltrore tban l0 times as rapidly at l4'C as it 1oC.

The inct€as€d suscqrtibility of vheat to mildew alter applying dlroge[ous
Iertilizer (N) was asociated witl chaoges io i'ts growtl rate. Both growtl
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rate and susceD6biliw iucreas€d to a maximum aod thetr declined; the curves
for the two wire parlUel with a tag of some days betweeE effect on groPth
rate and efiect oo susceptibility. Plants which had Passed tbrough the
susceDtible pha-se and became resistant to mildew, a8aitr became suscePtible
when'supptiid with more N. Nitrogetr_de6cieut Plants continuously resisted
i ection.

The higher the average growth rate duritrg aD exPeriEeEt the Sreater
was the t-otal amouot oI i-ofection. Iocreasi-tr8 the average 8rol,r4] rate
wa.s soon followed bv a sherp increase itr tbe amouut of itrfectioa. \\aen
pletrts of tso size grdups received the same amouot of N the idtiaUy sEAller
ilants became moie ha\rily itrfected ttrao the larger Platrts.

86. (NuaMAN, F. J.) & RoBERrs, F. M. (1952). Acute die-back of
clove trees i.D tbe Zauibar Protectorate' Ann. affl Biol.,39'
599.

The most widespread die-back o{ clove hees lEtgc ia arcrndical la tie
Zanzibar Prolectoraie is caused by CrlPtosporcllL euteri4? sP. Dov. The most
Eoticeable sympton is the death oI a bratrch or a portiotr ot a branch, or' itr
voune sapliies, of the eotire tree ; irr mature trees infection eventually leads
io thi sehi-moribund trees now commoD io almost every clove plaDtatron.
The funeus itrvariably enters through a \ _uund, most often one resulting from
harvest "damaee. Pycnidia, and later perithecia, develoP Eear the point of
entrv. IDtem;llv the iafected wood is clearly dbtitrSuishable lrom ttre
healihv bv a dark red-bro*.n stain.

Exierimenral infectioEs that reproduce t,?ical syEptoms caa rarely be
caus( in plants aged 18 to 36 motrths. aDd trot at all itr youtr8 s€edlin$.
Experimenial infectiou of older ptatrts betoEes more certai[ with hcreashg
ase'. aud with saDlings o, 7-10 years old failure is rare.- The prevalenie oi Cryltosqoi?llo die'back is alEost eut[ely attributable
to the d_estructive methods ol harvestitrg aow pr'aatised, coBbiied with the
oresetrce ot much ilfected meterial present itr the plaDbtiotrs. Suggested
iontol mersures are based otr the remolal oI old sources oI bfection aDd
prevetrtiotr of iuture daEage, combined with remedial trcatmetrt vhere
possible.

87. Warson, MARToN A. & Hrer-rr, M. J. R' (1953). The spread of
beet yellows aDd beet Eosaic viruses iD tbe sugar beet root croP.
Ann. dbtl. Biol., 40. 3a

Multiofe re'eression aualysis of treld data ideatiied al^te Myr*s Pclsi.di
as the m'ost iEiortatrt Iactor afiecti.ng spread of b€€t y€lloll8 vifls. Apterae
o, M. Ptrsica.- and alatae atrd apter.e of Aphis f&a. were relatively ua-
imDor-ant.'A ;imDle Eathematical model of t"be sprcad oI infectioo was developed.
Assumitrs'that the crop is visited by N aphids at a tiroe whe[ the ProPortioo
of Dlandinfected b ko, the predicted Proporhon of ilf€ctiotr lor 4 time H
we6ts tat.' (tr) is:-

Ar -*o * 100 (l-Ao) (l:,-xr)
rvhere ,:, ( (l-ko)-*o r-l) /ko

tlis Iormula idiquateii aciounts Ioi the observed sPread when N: l/I0
sticky trap coutrt loi the 3-4 weeks preceding the tlme \rheD ko itrlectioa is

observed;
D:Drottabilitv of hfectioB by a single aphid- I
i:nuaber o[ movements per aphid efieclrve {or spreadiog beet yellows virus

:5.
ODce virus etrte,rs the root ctops in q)rin8, sPread is Deinly within ields,

or betweeB ields in the same neighbourhood. Where beet aad matrgold
seed croDs are commoa soEe plants i.n root crops become i!{ected by summer
miolanG Irom seed crops. Ho*erer, \'etlows is also more prevaleat itr seed_

"ro"p "t"rt because the rcot croPs rlr these are.as are [lore heevily in{ested
with M. bersicac.

Tbe oroDortion of plants inlected by sprhg migraEts etrterilg tbe root
croDs beior; the ead oi Iutre js small aDd variable. It is aot siSrificantly
difi;reot io seed{rop and other are:ts. This imPlies either that itritial virus
comes muallv lrom dources other thao seed crops, or that, if the seed croPs are
the oaii soirces, aphids that acquire virus {rom them duritrg migratiou are
later very *idely disoersed.
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of seed clolrs
apbid numbers and bcideDce oI masaic l,as
suttestiotr that alatae ol M . f.ts;ca. ard A, Iaba. sptead the viius, atrdboth species contribute elualty. This suRiests tirat mosaic .r.irus i:

but there is a stroas
t the virus, atrd tbai

In conEast to yellows, mosaic virus spreads
r€ed cIop.s within the seedrrop areas. Nc

'us spreads m6,inly in the Deighbourhood
areas. No siSniJi(ant relati6D betweeo
dc l,as established, but there is a stroas

both species contribute equauy. This suglests
spread by aphids moyiDt ll,itbrll the root cropa, bu
Cotlllnl lrom outsrde sources- {s the vints dm(

mosalc \rlius rs Dot

c9Eitr8
ids moyiDt ll,itlrll the root crops, but oDly by infective DigraDts
outside sources. -{s the vir-us does not oeisist itr r}re A;hid.persist iu the aihids,

is little sDread withinthe sourc€s must be aear the root crops,-ald, as !h";;fttl" "p.;-#tii;1g1op,:ma*y itrI€ctive migratrt: ar.e !-eeded_to infect a targe pdd.d";-.I;
crop. Seed crops olteu piowide these conditiotrs, as ttev" c6ndin 

.infe.-tJ
plants, aDd both vector species breed on tlem. The irresirlr.ritv of rhF.tlr.plants, atrd both vector siecies breed on them. irresularity o, ttre datr,
lelat$g aphid numbers tb mosaic incidence probablv li two'inaia JulG.(l) differetrces in the inciderce oI mmaic ii difierat se€d ".opt;J-aijdiffererces in the ploportio ol trapped aphids that have mignted irom s€k
croPs.

Nemltologr Dep{rh€trt
GENERAL PAPERS

88. Farrwrcx, D. W. (1952). Hehrcdzra ,ostachicr\sis: saEtolinr
techniqqes and the limits ot tleir appticabiti tv. pii'iiF.
Ncn at. Syn p. (1951), 8.

89. FnenxrrN, M. T. (1952). Difiereotiation of species of Herzrod.rd
Ploc. I r- Ncmat. SWp. (1951), 50.

90. FnaNxr-rrv, M. T. (1952). Some plant-Darasitic Aohelenchs
Disese symptoms and hosis. pzor. jzr. Ni-.t.iyii.ilgill,ii.

91, Gooo.sv, J. Ba-sil (t952). Tbe biology and host raDse of
Ditlhnchus tkstruclor. Ploc. !nt. Ncmai. Symp. (195t), 25:

92. Gooorv, T. (1952). The preseotday importance oI pratyletchus
species. P7or. Int- Ncmat. Sy"tp, (lg'll: U.

93, Perons, B. G. (1952). Heta/odtla fostochiensis: cher\ica!
control methods. Proc. Int. Neriat. SWp. (1951), 82.

94. Perens, B. c, (1952). The eelworm problem: biolocical asDects-
Plant eelworms of the geous Hzhr;dcla. Chcn- d Ind.'(llt:A
Oct.),994.

95. PErER_s, B. G. (1952). Control oI plaEt trem atodes. Rcp, plogt.
appl. Chcm., 36,1Ot.

RESEARCE papERs

96, FENq.rcK,- D. -\M- (1952). The bio-a-ssay of potato root difiusate_
Akn- ap?l. Biol., 39, 457.

- . 
q::pe1lneEt! 1.f9 qescribed otr the numbe. of potato root eeh,orE lawae

hatching i-u graded dilutiotrs oI potato root diffusaG. ln atrv samDl. l^i.f,f""
ability is proportional to tie logarittrm of its conceDtratlon aia fo. .".i
sa,Eple there is a " thrcshold " dilution beyoDd which it is ioa.tive. DitutioE
curves lor differeot difiusate satoples are par.llel. Thes€ relaUoosnios a*
utilized lor statrdardizing atry dveo sample.
97. FENwrcx, D. W. & RErD, E. (1958). Seasonal fluctuations in

the degree o,I h.t.hif,g {rom cysts of the potato r@t eelworm.
Natule, Lond., l7l, lan. 3, t-f_

. It F lg"".dgd tbat lor the past three years hatch.itrg tests lrave beeD con_
d_ucted throuShout the year without any apparen-t diminution i-o the" hatchability " ot cysts in winter time. TLe c_o_aditioas of storaee ot cviL
are described aDd it is concluded that the low hatches in wintir moittrs
etrcountered by other workers result from the iEfluence of the extemai
eDvirotrment.
98. GooDEy, J. Basil (t952). IDvestigations into the host ranees oI

_ Dityle$hus drstluttor ald D. dipsoti. Anrr- aht- Biot., 39:221.
Parasitism ot (l) Humdus luputt s, l2l Seriasa l);tiais- B; Ti;d;"pawnio, (4) Begonia kaberhrbtida, (S) Gbdioius 'h!b/idt.s i"a @1'rropdot"n
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botvbhlttlufi which had been as(ribed to Dilyt n hl.t dirsari rras confrmed
ior'('a):(+) ana F). D. dcslru.to, rtas fouad to attacl{ all these except (4) aod
afso to attack a new host, Sta.hys pafusbts.

99. GooDEy, J. Basil (1952). Tlle*chorhyathus tessellbt&s n.sp.
(Nematoda: Tylenchida). J. Hclnin h., ,87.

l0O. GooDEy, J. Basil (1952). RottlzrLeh$ cohcni t.sp. (Nematoda-:
TyleDchida) parasitic on the roots ol Hil?.^srrurn sP. J.
Helrninlh., 26, gl.

l0l. CooDEy, I. Basil. (1952). The influence of the host on the
dimensioos of the plaDt paiastic Dematode Diryhncht^s tlzstrwlor.
Ann. aP?l. Biol., 39' 468.

Masuremeil datz obtained fron ll populauons oI D. d.strLclor iadira+n
the sictrifcant effect of the host on the parasite. Tbe €ss€dtiel importa[ce
o{ str;ctural characters a.trd the care with which ,ne3suremetrts ,Dust be used,
in the identitrcatiotr o, a species, are emphasized.

102. Ihsr-nrc, J. J. (1952). A! iDproved E€ihod of separatilg
eelworm casts lrom debris. /. Hclmi h,,26,69.

Haqlins descri-bes atr adaDtatrotr;f the etrtomologists' aspir-ator which
las orovd useful lor Dickilq_up cvsls ol Hekroderd species from rhe d€bris
obtiaed *ten they a;€ floaied out of dried soil. The maniPulation oI ttre
aspirator, and the ;art plat ed by the aPParatus in silPlitying the estimatioE
ol'H*.rodzrd iufestations ltr soils are fuly exPlahed

103. PErERs, B. G. (1952)' Toxicity tests lrith vioeBa. eelworE.
I. Counting aod culturilg. J. Helminth-,26,97.

Tbe vheear eelworm is a useful taboratory admal whjcb catr be used ll
nematicidal iork. llethods of culturi[8 t]e worm in vhetar' 4 Per celt
snpar or 4 Der cent etbaqol solutioDs are described. Couats of worms itr a
i ;I. count'ine sude are shown to coD{orm with Poissotr expectabon The
nesative seodooism of these worms is made use of by itrducitr8 them to
cli;b fro; a diity culture uto cle.n oedluE: this also coaceBtrate theE.

lO4. PErERs, B. G. (1952). Pot tests ol uematicides agaiDst potato
root eeiworm. I. Pilot tast and methods. Atttt. dpfl. Biol.,
39, 447,

Nematicides are applied to i ested soil in Slazed Pots hold-itr--8 20 lb'
Atter some d weeks titi soil is sampled to measure the eelworm kill, atrd a
;otato tuber is thelr Dlatrted iD eac6. Height of haulDs aad weiSht of croP
hve cvidence oI Dhfroloxic or stiEDlating efiects otr the Ptratrts, and a!
Ead-or'-season soil iarirple shows the exteot io which the eelworm PoPuIaUoE
tas i*""."a froo iis initial set_baca. Eelsorm counts arc hadled in
iJg..itl-i" traulormatioo by aDal,'sis oI variatrce, ttrough Probit a'alysis
should also be practicable.

Ins€cticitl€s and Fmgicid€s DePrrtmtrt
105. Gr-vm{E-JoxEs, G. D. (1952)' The tesporses of the houey bee

to reDellent chemicals. I. erb. Biol-,29'372.
l. This iaper is concerned, 6rit, wiih the develoPEeat oI a technique for

maintainiaf a-populatioB of honey-bees (,4pis ,l.lry'ra) under cotrdifi-otrs wbef,e

it do€s rot-haie iccess to aaturally secreted nectar, but is allowed {rce flylug
.""&Uo*, aod s€condly wittr the'aPPlication oI this technique to the study
oI the chemotropic resirnses of bee;-to reP€Uetrt chemicals.

2. Two trpes o, stimuli are coEsidered:
(a) Th;efiect oI t]1e addition of tlle repelleat to atr attractart (sucro6e

solutioD).
(D) The etrett oI the repeletrt ir the vapour Pha-se in the viciDity oI the

attractant.
I! (a) techdques are described Jor me3surrng the respolse vrittr the

standard attractant alternating itr time atrd +ace.---S. 
Oata collected olr the rijection thresholts of acetic acid atrt phetrol

showed tiat whilst little rariaiion in r€{tPonse occurred at the hi8her con-
ccotratiols ol the rePelent, the offerirg oI tbe statrdard attractatrt altemab!8
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in time as opposd to space greatly Eodifred the response. Tests lverc
carried out to determitre the rcproducibility of the rcsults.

4. It \f,ould appear that for a repelletrt chemical to be capable ol effectrvely
reducing the number oJ visits to a source oI food, it must be capable oI irri-
tating the common chemical seflses oI the bee.

106. GLYNNE-JoNES, G. D. & EDWARDS, R. A. (1952). Studies oI
toxicity of 3:5 diaitro-orthocre'so1 atrd its sodium salt to the
honey bee. B&ll, enl. Res.,43,67-78.

I-aboratory and fleld experiments werc c:lrrid out to study the toxicity
oI 3:5 diniho-ortho-ciesol and its sodium salt to the honey bee.

The acid DNOC was show[ to be a rapidly acti[8 poison under a \ride
variety of cotalitions and its toxicity was not greatly afiected by difieretrces
itr temperature or huoidity during or alter tleatment.

Alt-hough both the acid and salt were equally todc as stomach poisoDs,
considerable difiercnces were observed betweetr the two substaoces as aqueous
spiays and dry f.lms, The toxicity of the sodirB salt as an aqueous q)ray
was considerably illflueoced by tie humidity of the etrvironmetrt altel
sprayiag; the higher tie humidity the Sreater the kill.

The sodium salt was appareatly tron-toxic zui a dry trlm ard i[crcasilg
the humidity of the ervironaetrt had no efiect uatil the saturation point
wa-s reached aod the salt went bto solution. At this Point t}Ie salt was almost
as rapid h action as the acid. The tl,?e of surlace on which the flm vas
deposited *as also shown to afiect ttre toxiciry.

Expe metrts were carried out otr the penetratiotr of the two substatrces
through beeswax aad these cotrfirmed that whilst the acid could peaetrate
the bees*.ax in all Iorms tested, the salt would only petretuate ilr aqEeous
solution.

The efiects of the acid DNOC otr a population o{ foraging bees wheo used
as a herbicide to cottrol charlock in a 2o-acre ield of sPrht oats was investi-
gated. It was shown that whilst the populatiotr of foragi[8 bees \ as reduced
Eo apprcciable damage was ioflicted oo the colony. It is cotrsidered tlal at
temperatures whetr active foragitrg otr charlock takes place, spraying wit]l
DNOC will be folowed by a rapid wilting oJ ttre flowers which v'ri[ render
them utrattractive a$ sources of lrectar or polleo.

107. LoRD, K. A., WARD, J. (CoRNErus, J. A. & JARvrs, M.w.) (1952).
Ch.romatographic sepaxation of tlre pl.retlrins. J. Sci. Fd,, Aglia,
No. 9,419.

'Py'retlrrins' I and II have been separated oE both alumila atrd sfica
columns. Otr alumila columns therc is some evidence oI the separadoo of
the ciaerins froE ttre p)'rethritrs.

Material separated ia this way has beer used to elucidate seParatioDs
obtained by cbromatogiaphy of pyrethrum extracts oa paper impregnated
witl alumina and by paper chromatography of 2:4 dinitroPhenyldraziEe
deril'atives o{ tle ' pFet}dns '.

108. PorrER, C. (1952). An improved laboratory aPparahls for
applyi[g direct sprays and surface fi1ms, wittr data on the
electrostatic charge on atomised spra.y fllids. ArLn. dt?l-
B'iol.,39t 1- .

A descriptiotr is BiveD of the desiSn aud performatrce oI a Iaboratory
spraying apparatus which is ao improved desigD on that descriM by tie
author in 1941. This apparatus is shown to be capable pJ givhg a Sood
rqrication atrd an evell alistributioo over a circular area oI I cm. i]1 diaIrxet€r
with distilled water, a light petroleum oil aDd a hea!'Jr pekoleum oil.

The efiect oI changa oI tempemture and humidity on the deposit are
given. Some results are givea of atr bvestiSatioo ot the electrostatic charge
produced on tle droplets of djsti[ed lvater and aqeuous solutioE oI wetting
agents when thase Iiquids ate sprayed ir the apparatus. The charye varied
gieafly reitl ttre solutiotr, in the presetrce of two ooa-iotric surface active
agents tle cbarge was greauy increased over that witj distitled water, while
id the presence of aD adodc material it was rcduced so ttrat it could not be
measured with the available apparatus- There was howewer Do corelatiotr
between the charge on the droplets and the amourlt deposited and this
togetier wittr the eviderce obtaiaed by applying poteatials up to l'5 K.V.

N

a
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on the sDrav tarset indicated that variations in electrostatic charge were
not likeli tri cau& variations in the amoutrt dePosited lt wa-s coacluded
that the'recorded variatiotr itr the amount deposited wa-s Probably-due to
variatioDs in the amount of turbulence occurring in the sPray tower' ltetereDces
are givetr to work illustrating the biological results obtaitred with the apparatus'

lO9. PorrER, C. &I-ono, K. A. (1952). The problem ot the estimation
ot tbe insecticidal a.tivity of plaethrusr by biological aDd
chemical methods. P)Eelhturn Post-,3' 12.

The Droblem of Dwethrum-estimation ha-s been reviewed atrd the ments
ot existic tiolosicei ind chemical assav methods compared lt is concluded
that trotr;f the;urreot metbods of aasiy is entirely satisfactory, atrd that the
Dr€sent Dosition would be impmved iI all the active constituetrts were i"olated
!"a i""lr"r"a in a Dure un;banged state and their chemical, Physical and
uiologiiat actiqities txamhed both seParately and in combitration'

Edomologr DeParment

llO. BARNES, H. F. (1952)- Plant Galls. BcdJordshire Naluralist,6' 24'
A popular account.

lll. BARNES, H. F. (1952). Studies oI Fluctuations in Insect PoPula-
tions. iII. Furth;r evidence of prolonged lan'al life in the
wheat-blossom nidges. Atn. a$L Biol.,39' q70..- 

-"Ihe l^N^e ol Contariniu l/iri.i sometimes remains itr the soil ttrree witrters
before emergirg as adult Eidges; the aPpearaDce of their parasites sirnilarly
is rmetimd d;hved two vears. Sirodirrasis ,rosrirana remaiDs as larvae itr
ile soil uo to thi twel{th iummer aftei feeding io the wheat eers; in l95l
midpes eniersed Irom larvae tbat had been io the wheat in l9:!9, althou8h some

oi ifiese l"r"ie had emerged as adult mid8es io all but two of the interveDiDg
years. Its para-sites continue emerging for six years.

l12. BARNES, H. F. (1952). Studi€s of Fluctuations in IDsect PoPula-
tions, XIIL An improved method oI ascertaining the co-rrect
date to sample when assessitrg larval infestations of the wheat-
blossom midges. Ann. atpl. Biol-, 39,374.

Since the larvae- only teate ihe ears during moist coEditions. sudden
dimrlutions in the inlestaiions in the ears sometimes occurs after preciPitation
totlowine a drv sDell. thus le3diog to aD eroneous assessm€trt of the year's
;"i"it.tl-o". i mitrrod ot taking imall samPles frequentlt' during the Period
of larval growlh allows aay such errors in tbe maln samPlitrg to be rectrned'

tl3. ToRNSoN, C. G. (1952). A new approach to the Problems of tbe
ipread of aphids and to insect trappinS. Xalu/e, Lond 'l7O'147'

In view of tbe hndiDgs itr the above rnentioned work, it is oow neces$ry
to rc'consider the eDide;rioloeical signilicance of research on aphid fli8ht'
Hitleno, most atteniion ha-s $een foc-ussed on the problem ol aphis miSratiotr
and t}|e coDditions shich cotrtrol it The siSnificant aPProach trow appears
to be rather to study the reverse of tiis situation _namelv the condllloDs
which Iasour the alrgirirg of aphids and the {actors about the crops which
encourage this.

ll4. IoHNsoN. C, G. (f952). The cha ging numbers of Aphis fabaz
'Scop., fl1tng at crop level, ilr relation to current ureather and to
the population or lhe crop. Ant. afpl. Biol-' 19,525.

rne curienlt viiw that aDhid DisratioD is taiielt confined to calm weather
and OIat tlis is cotrtrolled by the irillinStr€ss o; reluctatrce of aPhids to tak€
fli;hr accordi-ne to the sbeicth of the-witrd can no lotrger be held Tbis
.aler shows thit most micraiibD occurs in Eindv weather (although tbe hjgh
'esi loeal t"cnca*atio'.s ar;cotrtrned to calm periods), atrd that it is controlled
maiDty by population, aot behaviour, changes.

ll5. JoENsoN, C. G' (1952). The bedbug. Neu Biol., 13,80.

116. JoIrNsoN, C. G- (1953). The aerial disPersal oI aphids- Discol)cr!'
l,l, 100

e pop"far accooDt of the work in Progress on aphid migratiotr atrd
especiatty tfre *ort otr hiSh altitude .erid dri{t.
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ll7. JorNsoN, C. G- (1952), The iolestation of beaus by the Black
Aph)d, Aphis fabae Scop. J. .R. aglic. Soc. ll3,7o.

Aq accouot of recedt nrork ol1 the r61e of weather in aphid migration aad
of the pattem oI irdestation oJ beatr frelds by the black bean aphid itl relation
to the prevailing wird direction.
l18. LoNG, D.B. (1953). SoEe problems of polymorpbism ill insects.

Ploc..R. enl. Soc., Lond., A. 27, W.
A reviev oI literature illustrating some o{ the {actors involved itr poly-

morphism. The problem ha-s been coasidered ftom the separate standpoiats
oI the eftect of the genetrc cotrstitution in producing variration atrd the efiect
of eaviroamental factos which ilduce modifications as disthct responses.

119. MuRpIIr., P. W. (1953), The biology ol Iorest soils with special
relerence to the Mesofauna or Meiofauna. J. Soil Sci. (ln
the press.)

A review of the meso- atrd meio-fautra of forest soils ftom quaEtitative atrd
qualitative poiats of view- The meio-tauoa are broadly de6[ed as those
members of the Arachrida, MFiapoda atld Insecta wboch are readily obtafued
by the funnel method of extraction. Details oI tle magnitude, trature atrd
verticat distdbution of the fauoa of a Yorkshire heathland before and after
afiorestatioa are hcluded. The pedological atrd biotic fa.ctors i[ the formatioo
of mull aad mor are considered. There is a discussioa oI the habits of soil
Iauna especially their role itr the breaLdov.o of tree litter; and the interplay
oI soil, tree species and {aura ilr the developmedt oI productive forcsts both
for present and succeeding crops- The paper concludes with a bdel appraisal
o{ the influenc€ oI {orestry practice h creating cotrditiotrs which {avour the
development ard mahtetratrce oJ betrefcral soil orgaoisms.

120. RAw, F. (1951). The ecology ol the Gard,en Chaler Phllloberthd
horticola L. with preliminary observations in coDtrol measures.
Bu.ll. ent. Res., 43, ffiS.

Aa accouat is given oI biolo8ical and ecological work carried out in S.w.
Ergland. P. holticolt occDrs naturally ilr poor quality permatrent grasslatrd
otr light soils. In some distdcts, e.8. North Wales, DoNet Dov,'ns, Lake
Distdct, it is a major pest.

The females Iay about 14 eggs. Fecundity is correlated witi weight
ryhich is rcLated to larval {ood supply. Natural limitation oI weiSht through
competitron for food among larvae may occur. Females will mate atrd lay
fertiie eggs without feeding and iu general adult feediBg does not afiect
{ecutrdity. Over 90 per cetrt of eggs laid are fert e but {ertility decreased
witn tne age of the adult. The incubatiotr period is about a rnorlth.

In the treld eggs are laid in groups in the topsoil. The larvae Sradually
disperse but may regroup later at feeding sites. Larva.l mortality was
highest where the turf was damaged. Population changes were related to
adult alispeGal, density oI vegetatiotr, consolidatioa, soil moisture and
predatorc. Prcdation by birds can Sreatly reduce Larval deNity.

'Weeds are uaafected try in{estatioa ard damage is chiefly due to de-
struction oI grasses. Blachy|odi*m ?innatLrn is resistatrt because oI its
tough rootstock, Darrllis glomerata and. Lol;4m ?e/enne are relatively resistant,
Poa spp. attd Fesh.&a spp. are readily damaged but regeEerate when feeding
stops or nrfestatiotr d€clitres. The distributio[ ot Poterdr.m sangN.isolba, a
favoured lood Dlant mav itrfluence tle distrlb'u.don oI P. hon;cola.

wheD iot;tadotr ii severe aod the grass roots are deshoyed the soil
aggregates are brokeo down. Soil structure is re.stored whea the g:'asses
regenerate and by cotrsolidatiotr.

Infestatlotr was reduced by ploughing and rcseeding. Dusting with 3'5
per cetrt B.H.C. at 70 lb. per acre during the flight period Save promising
results when applied il1 favourable weattrer,

121. .wrl-I.raus, C- B. (1953). The itrtematiooal aspects of insect
migration and insect drtlt. Ttans.grh Int.e t. Cong/. l.63.

A survey of our knowledge about the distaoces that insects travel, both
by deliberate migration and by b€ing blowtr by air currents, aad a drscussiou
of the importaDce ot this in iDternational probleos oI the spread of iinsects
Irom one coutrtry to atrother, and the value oI froBtier fusPections as a meatrs
of prctecfion.
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122. WuIeus, C. B. (1953). Graphical and statistical methods in
the study oI irEect phetrotogy. Tlons. Uh Int. Ertt, Congr.
2,17 4

Itr the study o[ the dates of occurreDce o{ biological eveqts-such as the
hakhing of tbi eggs or the emerSetrce oI aD aduliinsect' or the do\serint
of a plant or tbe arrival of a miSra[t bird-it is possible to compare.results
in diherent loca,lities itr the saui'e year, or ia thd saEe locality in differeat
years, and also at tiEes a sequeace of events ilr the same locality in thc-same
year. There is also the itrte-rfering effect of the diferetrce betweeD difierent
6bsrrvers. trtethods are discussed-ol l,aying out large trumbers of records of
this tyDe ia tle form of diagrams to enable the basrc {acts to be easrly seeE.
A-nd i6o simple statisUcal ;etbods lor assessiag the extetrt oI tbe " errors "
and hetrce the leliabifity o, aay conclusrotrs.
123. WLLTAMS, C, B, (1953). The relative abundiaace ol q)ecies in

mixed animal populations. J. Anirn. Ecol.,2l. (ln tbe press')
-\ study wa-s made of the lrequetrcy distributions of the abuodaDce ol

differeot siecies itr ratrdoE o-pi"s oi io.-t atrd birds taketr from wild
populations, and it is showrl thai while small samples tend to res€mble the
iogiatlmlc's.aes, when the samples are targe (and 3o more tikely to lesemble
thi Population sampled) tbe disdbutiotr rs closer to tbe log-Dormal distribution
thatr to the logaritbmic s€ri€s.

Boe Deportne
124. ABaorr, C. P. & BurLER, C. G. (1952). The scientist and the

ciD€ camera. Rc?. Cent. Ass, Beehee?., oct.
The use and i.alue oI the cha camera as a tool ilr b€e rcseanch, particularty

witl respect to investigations otr bee behaviour, are aliscussed.

125. B^rLEy, L. (1952). The action of the proventriculus ol ttre
rr.orker honeybee, A?is ,n l@a. L. J. .rP. Biol., 7), 3lO.

A detailed account is givetr oI tlle metiod oI iltratioD of smaU particles
(poletr grahs and Nos€ma spores) by the provetrtriculus froln the hotrey-
stomach. The lates of fltratioD of different coDceEtratrons and sizes oI
particles, aad of diferent volumes of suspensiotrs, are aralysed and the possible
physiological signficance oI the iltration activity is discussed.
lzi. Burr-rr, C. G. (1952), The development of British honeybees,

Reu. Ass. Agric., Lond., l?,9.
A discussroa of the dewelopmeEt of the strairs of hooeybees in Britaia

todey, togetier \rith some vie*s with regerd to tieir futEre developmeot.
127. BurE& C. G. (1952). Behaviour oI social irsects. Narrr,

Innd., l7O, UL
A s),nopsis of tie papers on ttris subject read during tie Beltast meeting

o, the British Associa.tion.
128. BuaLER, C. G. & FRIE, J. B. (1952). The bebaviour oI worker

hoDeybees at the hive enttance. Beh@iout, 4,262
C;uard bees are Dot iound at the hive eatratrce unlqss their coloDy has

been alerted by the pres€Bce of robb€r b€es or numbers of be€s t}!at have
stral,ed from otller coloni6, or by disturbance oI some kfud. The degree
of alertness exlibited varies utrder diffe&Dt coEditioEs and *ith difieretrt
stiaios ol bees alrd may be of short or loEt duratioE. IatiudeG are Eot
molested by unalerted coloDies. Be€s of various ages undertake guard duties
alld atteEpt to intercept and irBpect other bees otr the elighting-board of
the hive. They recognise members of their owd colory atrd distitrguish tiem
Imm be€s from other colotries very quickly by scert. Robber bees are,
however, recognised as such by their actioDs be{ore tie gBards caa approach
atrd examitre them.

On hterception ttre fute of intnrders is largely depeadent upolr their
subsequetrt behaviour. The guards immediately tr-v to stiag robbeG aad
wiU :rlso 6ght violently with guad b€€s from other colonies, but very seldom
att4ck other btrudeG. Many iqtruders adopt a subnissive attitude and
exhibit the ' displacemeEt activity ' of toague-stroppiog, sometimes passing
into a state of thanatosis. A hith proportiotr oI submissiye iotruders are
mauled and draggcd away from the hive etrtrance ifiespective of thei. age;
however, thos€ that do succeed in remaiD.ing io a stiange colo[y Ior a few hours
become accepted by the be€s of that colo[y.

u0
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129. HASSANETN, M. H. (1951). Tbe influence of No serna abis on th?
_ Iarvat honeybee. )rn- ippl, Biol., gA, g44.

..lt B4s to-utrd to b€ iEpossible to iDJect the larval hoDeybee llith .Vos"rzaa?rs. ln cototries sufferiog lrom this disease about tS pei cent of the essslaid Iaited to resutt itr adul6, probably becar* .iirl"a"qfi;, ;;;iia;i?.
130. (KAruus, H.) & RTBBANDS, C. R. (1952). The oriein oI ttre

odours by which honeybees recoglise their co-p oio"ns. proc.
/oy. Soa. 8.. l,t{t. 50-59.

Bees,from two colotries were traiDed to forage from diflerent dishes. DlacedoDe yard apart. Their thoraces were djstitrcily --t"a. n*.riii'i. ii.dishes were also distincfly marked, and they ;e; l;u;L ;;;;i;;#n:;athacted to the dish vieted by merDbers of tteir owa."L;..' ---'--'
Recruils were Dot attracted to the disbes by the siEht or'sound of theirconpaoions. Theyvere atrracred b1. tleir dist'inctive 3dori. 

-i;;"-;;;;"
were lrot uherited, but were produced by chang€s in rhe tood suoolv o{ ttrecolories. They woutd devetop betweea queenGss hal"es ;i;"t;;i; - *-

Utruorm atrd distitrguishable colon) odours are a coDsequeoce of tie wid6spread ,ood transEissioa whicb takes place amotrgst tha foragers ot eachcotory. TieA role in orientatioc and th; d.f*;" 
"aE; ;;;";:b".";;#;ii;

is discussed.

l3l. NrxoN,-H. L & RTBBANDS, C. R. (1952)- Food. transmissioo
^. p l-ne hooeybee community. proc. tq/- Soc. 8., l1(). 4}SO.
sxx Dees were traraed to a disb, {rom which thev collecte.t 20 mt ^f.,,d^.s)'rup cortainiag radioactive phosphorus. The ditribution .f ,;dj;;;i;:utroog the Dees and larvae of t-beir colony of 2{,500 adults wa-s then studjod.oz per ceat ol ure.toragers aad 16_21 p€r ceat oI all the bees in the hivewere radroacbve qrit-hitr 4 hours. 76 per cent of the foraeers and 4H0 Derceit oI all ttre be€s \rere radioactive ,i,itUln ZZ nours. its;;;; ;;*!;;sitnifcautly_lese radioacrive thaa the house bees and rhe forasel;G;;^;;i;Eore so. Within 48 bours aI rhe targe larvae in rhe ,r;;rJ'c;il-;;:ra.dioactive. The results are attribut; to *id;p.;d l;-A;#;i;

..It is suggested thar Iood tratrsmission is tne f,irnaatio,iii;;d;;i;
o, labour withia the houeybee community, "rd.i tb;;i;ii;;;;;;;;;;:;
Dy the meEbers of each colony which san,es for Eutual recosdtiori_ 

-----_
. lood tratrsEissiotr would enable slow_acting iasecticides co;bi"J io tl"i,Iood to be widety distr-ibuted among th. -db;;; h";;;;;;i;";:*
132. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1952). Dilisiotr oI labour in the honevbee

-- community. Proc. toy. Soc. 8., l1O, B2-45.
. itewly emerged bees in a colony were iadividualy marked afld theirroragut actrvities were studied by subsequent observations at the hiveetrEatrce.

A Iew individuals gathered pollen throughout their forasiDs lives: manw
Satuered oone at all. Most gathered pollen at siome time, bui tfiere rva-s s.rea.'torveEty m 1Ae part of the forag.ing liJe at which this occurred.

I here r,e:rs coDsid€rable variatiotr io the age at which differetrt be€seaertint on the sane day and l.iviug in the sa*" i.f."v. ".--."d 
ji*i"l!

ttrrs age raDged from 9-35 days. This variration was'produced oot otrii, b,Jarrerauoo ol ure ctu.atioa of the va,rious hive duties,-but also bv om;isioiof some of them. Such !,ariarioo indicat€s tfi ril Ai;;;; ;i ;ffi"irot detennined by the age o{ the ai,aitabte *ork.o, Lri;;;-oh;irfr' t, ir,IlequrfelIreots of the coloDy, the ages of tle bees Dlayitre a subsidiarv r,{t"
- tne rcquifelEeIrts oI the coloDy are deterEi-o-ed bv'its {ood sun;t. "..ttuey ar_e appreciated by the iodividual as a colsequence of wiaesoiea.i'rJE"alsmas$oD. t-ood transmissiotr is, ttrerefore, th6 most orimitirie ana im_

Portant metnod of communicatiotr ifl the boneybee colotri.
l3:1. RTBBANDS, C. R. (1952). Tbe relatiotr betweeD the foraoins

range of boneybees and their boney productioD. Bcc W ln',
33. 2.

The gains in wcight o( groups oI colodes sited on ure edses of croDs Berecompareq \gllh thos€ of gioups o[ colonies sited * and f miii a*av fr.]m rr,"
s,ame crops. The experiments were repeated in-two s;ccessive;";-i;;ellertor rncreased ftying disance was large and detrimeDtal. but iG masnihr.tevarred consrderabty- )Iost o( the e6ect was due to weatler conditions-
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The results emphasize tbe importance of foragiqt range, atrd demotrstrate
bow slight difiere;ces in apiary position or weather nray cause the comPlete
toss ol-a honey ctop. They illustrate tbe advaDtages of moving colonies
of bees to suitable crops and of using small apiaries.

134. IITBBANDS, C. R, (f952). The inability of hoDeybees to com-
lnunicate colours. Btit- J. anim. Bchat-,l. (ID the press.)

Experimetrts determined that datrcrDg foragers q,hich can cobmunicate
the sc;nt and whereabouts of a croP to other members of thcir colotry, do
,1ot cotrvey any i ormatiotr concemiaS the colow of the flowers oI the crop.

135. llrBBANDs, C. R. (Ker-uus, H.) & NIxoN, H. L. (1952). Ne'r.
evideace of communicatioD il the honeybee s)lony, Nahare,
Lonn., 170.,438, Reprinted ia Bea World, 33. (ID the press.)

An article based upon the three papers summarized above and publi3hed
i Proc. rdy. Soa. B. l$, 32.

136. SrMpsoN, J. (1952). The composition oI the stores produced by
beqs from sugar s},rtp- Bce Wo d, t3, 112.

The water cotrtenl of stores derived froo sucros€ slrup $as norEal but
the sucrose content was much hiSher than that of trormal hoDey and was
sreater wben the stor€s were produced from coDcentrated s]'rup than from
iilute. The extent to wh.ich looey SraDulates is dimiuished by raislng its
sucrose content to that ol stores deiived ftom sucrose s]'rup- Although bees
can €fi('ctivelv lnsfst fincla sratrulated bonev, granulation is itr getreral
undesiroble, thus tie pr&n& o1 sucrose in synrp stores is probably betreicial.

137. \Vl'xES, GweDyth R. (1952). AD iDvestigatioo of tbe slgars
present in the uectar oI flowets oI various species. Ncu Phyrol.,
51,210.

Ouarrtitative determinatioos were made of nectar sugars by Eeans of Paper
chr;atosraDhv. Io trectar obtaiDed from 6l species sucrose, glucose and
{nrctose ieri D'resetrt in alt but otre sample. In additiotr, Daltose atrd two
other sugars oi low RF values were founA io the trect4r oI some sPecies.

138. WyKEs, Gwen,4h R. (1952). The influence of variatiotrs in tie
supply of cartoUydrate on the Process of nectar secretioD'
Neu Phjrol.,51. (In the Press.)

The suDDIy of carbohydrate available to Eectar-secrethg f,owers was
varied trv fifiirent treatm;trts and the iDnuence oI such variatioEs on the
amouot ind susar coacentration oI nectar secreted was determined. Appli_
cation of ri-ogini atrd defoliating treatments to flowering shoots showed tbat
the suDDlv oacaibohydrate mav become a limihug factor for nectar setretioE.
h a siiiri of sugar-ieedittg exierimetrts it rvas found that the coBcentratioo
oI nectar atrd tf,e amounf of sugar secreted varied direcuy with the sugar
coacentration of the leediag solutron, whereas the weitht of aectar did not.
Di.fferences i-o the khds of s-ugars supplied drd not appear to itrfueace [ectar
coatetrt.

139. lYvxrs, Gwenyth R. (1952). The Prelerences of honeybees.for
solutions of vaiious sugars which occur in trecta!. l. ar|. Biol.'
29. (In tle Dress.)

Wheo be€s were'ofierei equal volume3 ol sugar solutions, of differeDt
comDositiotr but the same total coaceDtration, in laboratory atrd 6eld exPeri-

-"o't". it **" rouad that sugars wbrch o.cur io oectar were trot equally
ettracal'e to thern. Cotrsistenl prefereac€s were sho*D lor solutiotrs oI sinSle
susars in the follosiDs desceDdinq order: '.5ucrose, gluco6e, maltase, fructGe
Th"c acccotances of soime Dixtures ditrered from thosc pred.icted orr the basis
o( aa additi"e efiect of the cotrstituent sugars in aitr8le solutioo. tliSh
preferetrces iirere shovo for sucrose-Slucoce-Iructose solutions.

No di&ct retdtioDshiP aPP€aE to exGt between the chemical coDstltutioo
of the sucars ofiered and- thurr accepbrce bv b€es, and tro adequate explaoa_
tion can "be ofieled Ior the observ6d di-(erances in preferetrces for solutions
oI either sir8le or mixed sugars.

Thc possible biological siShifrcatrc€ oI such s€lective r€sPoases by b€es is
atiscussed.
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Ststistics Deportment
140. BoyD, D- A. et al. (1953). The Rothamsted experiments oD

treld beans. Part I. Manuring and cultivation of field beans.
J- R. agric. Soc., ll3, 59.

This paper givqs the results oI experiEeots oo the culhvatrotr atrd Eanudllg
of beaas carried out at Rothamsted ln rece[t years to8ether with soEe
indication oI the results obtained at other centres. The manuriial experiments
showed that a very good matrudog Ior beans consists of ploughitrg in a
moderate dessing of farmyard manure; rrhere this is done it is utrnecessarJr
to apply fertilizer except on soils believed to be low h phosphate or potash.
'where ao Iarmyard manure is available the Inairl aeed is for potash {erhlizer
while for phosphate it is difficult to iustify any morc than a very small dressitrg.
Nevertheless in matry coutrties a substatrtial proportion oI Iarme6 apply
phosphate to beans whereas few oI those lot using {armyard matrure apply
potash. It is wastelul to use nitroge[ on wioter beans atrd it is of doubtlul
value for the spring crop.

Er,?eriments comparitrg a PK Jertilizer placed in batds near the seed
compared with the same lertilizer broadcast showed that Ior both witrtcr
atrd spring beaos placing a shgle dreasirg of fertilizer beside the seed gave
yields as high as or higher than twice as much brcadcast. For fertilizer sown itr
this way quite small allessillgs were adequate.

The maitr findings of the experimetrts otr other husbandry {acto$ are
in favour of getrerous seed rates alld early sowing; up to 3 clrt. seed per
acrc has proved to be proftable atrd sowing in early October has givefl better
yields than sowilg in late October or November. Increased seedhg only
partially compensates lor late sowillg. No diferetrce was foutrd betweea
broadcast be{orc ploughhg and droppitrg the seed in the {urrow by aa
attachment on the plouAh beam.
141. CHURcn, B. M. (1952). Recent trends in iertilizer practice if,

England and Wales. Part I. The national positiol]. E rLP, J.
er?. Ag/ic.,79, 9. Patt II. The use ol fertilizers on cereals,
root crops and grassland,. EmP- J- etp. Agtic., 80, 257.

IaforEatio[ is presetrted on the chatges which took place between 1944
aDd 1950 i[ Iarmers' use of fertilizers. This data has largely been obtained
from the results o{ fertilizer practice surveys carried out in eiSht distxicts
ir Etrgland and Wales in 1944-5 atrd iII 1950. Estimates are made oI the
proportions of total {ertilizer supplies used on alifferctrt crops, add tretrds
in the use of fertilizers on individual crops are examined- As Iar as the
Iimited survey material alloir.s, difieretrces in the use of {ert izers in districls
of difierent farming t}?es are discussed. The times alrd methods of applica-
tion of fertilizers to cerea.ls ir 1950 are examitred atrd attention is drawo to
the possibiliti€s of increasing production by the more geaeral use oI lertilizers
on cereals, fodder roots aod Srassland.
142. GRUNDY, P. M. (1952). The fitting of groupeal truncated and

grouped censored norma.l distributions. Biomarriha, 39, 252.
The ftting of a norEal dGtribution, wheE all obse ations below some

6xed value are wholly ignored ('truncated') or merely enumemted
('ceosorcd'), has beetr discussed by various authors. Fresh problems arjse
when the data are grouped, a situation relevant in entomological work.
The pnsert paper gives a solution oI these problems, irvolvitrg simple
adjustmerts to the sample rromerts a1d to the estimated vada.nces of the

143. GRUNDY, P. M. & LEECtr, F. B. (1953). A nomoSram for assays
arranged in randomized blocks. Bzir. J. Pharrkaaol. (In the
press.)

.{ scheme based on a nomogram has b€en devised for the routine com-
putatioE of the 5 per cetrt iducial limits oI the relative potency of an assay
aranged in randomized blocks. Atr illustatiol is given of th€ appropriate
method oI obtaining a range estimate of error.

The theory and co[struction oI the tromogram are discussed; a table oI
the co-ordinates oI the curves is pro\,ided to lacilitate the cotrstruction.

Ra[ge is shown to be a reliable estimator oI the error of tuberculil assays.
The magnitude o{ the itrteractions of " materials " and " slope " vrith blocks

ha-s been bvestigated. It is shown that in tuberculin as.says they may be
Iarge alrd must therelore be eliminated from Ore estimate of error.
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144. HE-{LY, lI. J, R. (1952). The anallcis oI Iattice designs when a
variety is missing. ErnP. J- erp. Agric-,2O,22O.

The intra-block analysis is given for simple, triple aad balanced l,attices
\yith on€ \?riety mis.sing. W}retr the iBcomplete blocks have not beer
successful i.r elimioating soil variability, a randomized block atral}sis is
recommended.
145. HE.{LY, M. J. R. (1952). Some statistical aspects oI aut}ro-

prcmetry. 
"I. 

R. srarisl:Soc.8., fa, 164-
This paper deals $rith some statistical problems arisint iD the treatmeot

of atrtbrcpometric data otr a Large scale. Its aim is qot so much to develop
new statistical methods as to apply critically u.ell-ktrowtr regiession tech-
Diques. The 6rst part of the paper discusses the problem of coUectiog alrd
iecorditrS the data in a *.ay that \r'ill miaioize the number of gross errors
and will be *ell edapted to the subsequeat computing p.ocesses. Tbe rest
oI the paper exhibits tbre€ t,?ical anthropometric probletns aod suggests
approprizte methods of tacklitrS tlem.

Sae also No. 87,
1,16. HoDNET-r, G. E. (1953). The responses of sugar c..ne to fertilizers

in Trinidad. ErnP. J. crp. ,rgric. (In the press.)
UsiDg experimental resulLs obtatued within tle pa-st 20 years in Trhidad,

meal staDdard respoDses of plant can6, 6rst ratoo[s atrd secotrd ratoors
to nitrogen, phosphate, potash, petr-aanure atrd by-products have b€etr
obtahed. Responses to ditrogetr have bee[ associated with the moisture
characteristics oI the soils while those oI phGphate and potash depetd
rather o! the quantities of these nutrients available in the soils. In this
series of experimeDts there ure.e ao Sreat di.fieretrces in ftspotrse of plant
canes and ratoons. The newer varieties showed rathea grcater respons€s
thatr tie old. Nitrogea and phosphate somewhat reduced the sutar l)er-
ceIltage s-hile potash incrcased it.
147, HoDNErr, G. E. (1953). A utriformity trial otr groundtruts.

J. agric. Sci, (In the press.)
A umlormity tdal otr groundnuts ha9 beelr analjrsed aod the results

discussed PLant number is less variable tian leld atrd less seNitive to
shepe of plots and oI blocts. For yield, long trarrow plots are more eficretrt
thatr shorter wider plots, ilr all shapes alrd sizes of blocks and in I,atio squares.
The plols should trot be arraoged end to end aloog the cotrtours, but side
by side, either singly or io pairs, forming compact blocks.

The regression of the plot t'ariatrce of the me3'n yield p€r udt area otr size
of plot approximately follows a linear loSarittrmic relationship. A similar
reletionship holds for plant numb€r, The value oI the.etressiotr cocficielt
b' is los' atrd it has beetr sholl,a that, as expected, there is coDsiderable gaitr
Jrom the use of sdall blocks. The eficietrcies of r.arious colfouoded atrd
itrcomplete block desigEs relative to desiSns in larger blocks have b€ea deter-
mi[ed Ioi some particular layouts, atrd values for other layouts, ignoritrg
shape of plols and of blocks, have beetr obtained by interpol,ation.

The 6eld used tor tlis unilormity trial appears eqoaly variable in a[
directions.
1,18. (MANDL, A, M., ZucxrRl{AN, S.) & P.rrrrnsox, H. D. (1952).

The number of oocytes i! ovariaD LagmeDts after compeusatory
hpertrophy. J. Eadacnnol., a, 7,

The results, aDalysis a[d hterp.etation of experiments oD rets, desitred
to determitre 'whether a tra8ment oI ovaria! tissue is able to geaerate aew
oocytes or altematively whether the numb€r of oocj..tes is related to the size
oI the fragment, are discussed.
149. P-{TrERsoN, H. D. (1953). The aaalysis ol the results of a rota-

tion experiment oD the use of strarv and tertiljzers. J. agic.
Sci., 13,77.

Ilethods of analysis applicable to the results ot experimetrts involr/ir8
a 6x€d ft.tation of crops are d€scriH, with particular refereDce to the Rot-
hamsted tire€-coufse rotation exp€riment. The Inair topics are (l) the
estimation oI mea[ treatment efiects over all years, alrd of differetrtial r.tes
of cbange produced by the treatments; (2) the determitratioo of the erro6
of the estimates, and (3) the relationships betwe€tr yields atrd utrcontrolled
factors.
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150, Yetrs, F. (1952). Principles governing lhe amount oI experi-
mentatiotr required i-n developmeDtal work. N aht/e, Lortd.,
170, t38.

The most ecotrooic amount of expe mentatiotr catr be determined by
minimidng the sum oI the cost of the experiments aEd the expexted losses du'e
to crrors in the results. The apptcation oI this prhciple to the case itr
vhich it is necessary to determine tfre optimal level oI applicatioa of some
treatment is developed. The amount of experimertatiotr [trdertaken on
IertilizeB for sugar beet is discussed itr ttre light of tiese results.

R-EvrEws, ETc.
151. BoyD, D. A. & DvKE, c. V. (f952). The place oI statistics in

treld experi$ents. N.A.A.S. qua/t- Reo., 15,93.
752. Han,-y, M. J. R. (1952). " Statistical metiod in biological

assay," by D. J. Fiiney. Attt afpl. EioI. (Io the press.)
153. HEALY, M. J. R. (1952). " Statistical metlods for cbemists," by

W. J. Youden. J- R- slatisl. Soc- A-, 115,437.
154. HoDNETa, c. E. (1952). " Statistics for colonial agriculture."

Colonial Res. Publns. No. 11. Narure, Lofud., l7O, .

155. YArFs, F. (1952). " George Udny YuIe. 187l-1951." Orir.
Not. Ro1- Soc., 8,3{8.

trLEpoRTs

156. Bo!.D, D. A., DyxE, G. V- & LEssELr-s, W. J. (1952). Survey oI
restored opencast coal sites.

157. BoyD, D. A, (1952)- Survey oI restored opancast coal sites;
.elative yields oI cereals on v.orked land a"ud on umequbitiooed
Iand on the same farm (West Riding, 1952). heliminary report.

158. CEURcrr, B- M., (BLENKrNsop, A-\ et al. (f952). The Survey of
Fertilizer Practice, 1952.

159. Lorcx, F. B. (1952). The efiect oa the health of Iactatitrg cows
of treatment rrith ga-lactopoietic doses of thyroxirc or iodinated
casein. A.R.C. Report 338/52.

I@. SLATER, J. K. W. (1952). Pilot survey of the mechaDical cordi-
tioDs aod fuel consumptions of agricultuial tractoB.

161. Wrtsens, F. .w. (1952). Cotlection of data ou the incidence oI
disease in dairy herds in Surrey and Berkshire. Statistics lrom
1st October, 195O to 30th September, 1951.

Woburn Experimertrl Station
BARNES, T. W. (1952). The bebaviour oI dtrogenous materials
buried in the soil. Part II. The sotubilization oI litrogeo uuder
full aeration, fot long periods. J. agia- Sci- (In the press.)
MANN, H. H. & BARNES, T. W. (1952), The mutual efiect oI
ryegrass and clover when grown together, Ant. appl. Biol.
(In the press.)

162.

163.

GENERAL PUBLICATIoNS

164. GARNER, H. V. (1952). Manures and Fertilizers, Bull, Minist-
Agric., Lond,.,24.

165. OcG, Siz W. G, (1952). Modern developments io soil science
(Femhurst lrcture). J. R. Soc. Arts, C.,365-

166. Occ, Siz W. G. (1952). The Characteristics oI Soil. A review
of some Recent DevelopmeDts. Tirnes Reu- Progr. Sci,., 5, 12.

167. Oc.c, Siz W. G. (1952). Work in Progress at Rothamsted.
Titrus Reu. Agric-,3, 5-
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